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The  Prologue. 

T/&  manifold  great  fauours  we  hone  found, 

By  you,  to  vspoore  Ttveak&ngsftill  extended: 
Whereof  jottr  verities  hone  bene  only  ground, 
tsfnd  no  defer  t  in  vs  to  be  fo  friended  : 
Bittdes  vf  ftme  T»*J  or  other  to  express  t 

(Though  *tt  our  till  be  etfe  defeated  quite 
Of  *nj  mctncs)  fine  dutcotuthankef  nines, 
Which  u  the  vtmoft  meafure  ofonr  might: 
Then  to  the  bottndlefie  Ocean  of  your  worth, 
Thu  littJe  drop  of  voter  vreprefrnt  : 
Where  though  it  neuor  c*n  be  jingled  foorth^ 
Ltt  xjalebepleAderfor  our  good  intent, 

Drops  not  dimini/h^ut  encretfe  great  floods* 
tsfndmtet  impair*  not  >hut  Augme 

• 







1 
The  Maydes  Metamor 

phofis. Entfr  Pkyl*nder,Orefts,Ettrjminc. 

Ettryminf. 

PHjlaMekr,*nA  Oreflet,  what  co
ncert 

Troubles  your  filent  mindes  ?  Lee  me  inrreat 
Since  we  are  come  thus  farre,as  we  do  walke 

You  would  deuife  forne  prettie  pleafant  talkc: 
The  airc  is  coolc,  the  euening  high  and  faire, 

"Why  ftiould  your  cloudie  lookcs,then  (hew  difpaire  ! 
Phj.  Belceue  me  fairc  Ettrvni*t,my  skill 

Is  fimplc  in  difcourfe,and  vtterancc  ill: 
Oreftcs  if  he  were  difpofdc  to  trie, 
Can  better  manage  fuch  affaires  than  I. 
Eu.  Why  then  Orejles  let  me  craue  of  you 

Some  olde,or  late  doneftory  to  renew  : 

Another  time  you  (hall  recjuctt  of  me 

As  gocd,if  no  t;a  greater  curtefie- 
Or.  Truftmcasnow(norcanlfhewareaio' 

All  m'ttth  vnto  my  mind  comes  out  ottcaiun For  inward  I  am  troubled  in  fuch  forr, 

As  all  vnfit  I  am  to  make  report 

Of  any  thing  may  breed  the  leaft  dclighi 
Rather  in  tearcs,!  wi.1i  the  day  were  night 
For  neither  can  my  Iclfc  be  merry  now, 

Nor  treat  of  ought  that  may  be  hktc  of  you. 

A  a  '••••*• 



r Mettmtrfkojis. 

EM.  Thats  but  your  mclancholike  old  difcafe, 

That  ncuer  are  difpofdc  but  when  y  c  pleafe. 
Ph.  Nay  miftfeflc,  then  iince  he  denies  the  Caskt 

My  felfc  will  ftrait  complifli  what  yc  askc  : 
And  though  the  plcafurc  in  m>  tale  be  fmall, 
Yet  may  it  feme  to  paflc  the  time  withal!. 

£*«,  Thaoks  good  Phj/anelersN\\m  you  pleafe  fay  on, 
Better  I  decme  a  bad  difcourfe,then  none* 

*Pbjt  Sometime  there  liu'd  a  Duke  not  far  from  hence? 
Mightie  in  fame,and  vertues  excellence, 
Subiefts  he  had,aireadie  to  obey 
As  he  to  rule :  beloued  euery  way. 
But  that  which  mod  of  all  he  gloriecMh, 
(Hope  of  his  age,and  comfort  of  his  kin,) 
Was  the  fruition  ofonconcly  fonne, 
A  gallant  yourh.inferior  vnto  non*  - 
For  vcrrue,(hapc,or  excellence  of  wit, 
That  after  him  vpon  his  throne  might  (if. 
This  youth  when  once  he  came  to  perfe&  age> 
The  Duke  would  faine  haue  linckt  in  marriage 
Wtch  diuecs  dames  of  honourable  blood, 

But  ftil  his  fathers  purpofe  he  withftood, 
EH*  Howjwashenotofmettalapttoloue? 

Phj.  Yes  apt  enough jaswil  the  fequclproue, 

But  fo  the  ft i  eame  of  hi»  affcclion  lay') 
As  he  did  leane  a  quite  contrary  way, 
Difprouing  (till  the  choyce  hisfatlier  made, 
And  oftentimes  the  matter  had  delaid : 

Now  « iuing  hope  he  would  at  length  confcnf, 
And  then  again,cxcu(mg  his  intent. 
£*•  What  made  him  fo  repugnant  in  his  deeds! 
Pty-  Another  louc.which  this  diforder  breed  it 

For  euen  at  home  within  his  fathers  Court 
The  Saint  was  fiirinde,whom  he  did  honor  mod: 

A  loucly  dame,a  virgin  pure  and  chafte, 

And  worth)  of  a  Prince  to  be  imbrac'ce. 







. 

Tlit  Mtydes  Met tmtrf fops. 
Had  but  her  birth  (which  was  obfcur c  they  faid) 
Anfwcrd  her  bcautie,  this  their  opinion  (laid. 
Yet  did  this  wilful  youth  afFecl  her  ftill, 
And  none  but  flic  wasmiftresof  his  will, 
Full  often  did  his  father  him  difTwadc, 

From  liking  fuch  a  mean  and  low  borne  may dc. 
The  more  his  father  ftroue  to  change  his  mmdc. 
The  more  the  fonne became  with  fancy  blinde. 
EH.  Abs»ho\v  fped  the  filly  Loucrs  then  / 

Pfy.  As  might  euen  grieue  the  rude  vnciuel'ft  men; 
When  herevpon  to  weane  his  fixed  heart 

From  fuch  diflionom,to  his  high  defert. 
The  Duke  had  laboUrd,  but  in  vaine  did  ftriucj 
Thus  he  began  his  purpofe  to  con triuc : 
Two  of  his  (eruants  of  vndoubted  troth. 

He  bound  by  venue  of  a  folcmne  oath, 
Totraine  the  filly  damzel  out  of  fight, 
And  there  in  fccrct  to  bereatte  her  quire 
En.  Of  whither  life? 
Pkj*  Yes  Madame  of  her  life, 

Which  was  the  caufc  of  all  the  former  (Irife. 

En.  And  did  they  kilt  her! 
Phj.  You  fhallhcare  anon: 

ThequeQion  firft  rnoH  be  difcided  on 

In  your  opinion,  w  hat  5  your  Judgement.'  fay, 
Who  were  mod  cruell :  thofc  that  did  obay, 
Or  he  that  gaue  commandment  for  the  fall  i 
Eu.  I  n  each  of  them  it  was  a  bloody  aft: 

Yet  they  defcrue  (ro  fpeake  ray  mind  of  both) 
Moftpardon,rhat  wer  c  bound  t  here  to  by  oar  h. 

Phy-  It  is  enough, w  c  doaccept  your  doome, 
To  paHTe  vnblam'd,  what  ere  of  you  become. 
E*+  To  pa(Tc  vnblamd  e  vvhat  ere  become  of  met' 

What  may  the  meaning  ofthcfc  fpeeches  bc.^ 
Pkj.  Ewjmint,  my  trembling  tongue  doth  failt , 

My  confcicncc  yrkci,my  fainting  fences  quailc  r 
A  5  My 

1 
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My  faltring  fpecch  bewraies  my  guiltie  thought, 
And  fbmmcrs  at  the mtfiag*  we  haue  brought. 
E*t  Ay  niC)what  horror  doth  inuade  my  breft  ? 
Or.  Nay  then  PhjUnder  I  will  tell  (he  reft. 

Damzcll  thus  fares  thy  cafe  .demand  not  why, 

You  muft  forthwith  prepare  youffelfe  to  dye. 
Therefore  difpatch,and  fct  your  mind  at  reft. 
£#.  ThjUndfr.u  it  true  /  or  doth  he  ieft  ? 
Ply.  There  is  no  remedie  bur  you  muft  dye: 

By  you  I  firamdc  my  tragickc  hiftory . 
The  Duke  my  maiftcr,  is  the  man  I  meant, 
His  fonne/he  Prince.tbe  mayd  of  mcane  difccnt 
Your  fclfe,on  whom  Afctiiw  fo  doth  doatc, 

As  for  no  reafon  may  f  emouc  his  thought: 
Your  death  the  Duke  determines  by  vs  two, 

To  end  the  louc  betwixt  hikfonnc  and  5'ou: 
And  for  that  caufc  we  traindc  you  to  this  wood. 
Where  you  muft  facrifice  your  dcarclt  blood. 

Sttr.  Rcfpcft  my  teat cs. 
Ore  ft.  We  muft  regard  our  oath, 
E*r.  My  tender  y  cares. 
Or.  They  arc  but  trifles  both. 
EH.  Mincinnoccncy. 

Or.  That  would  our  promife  breake, 
Difpacch  forth wi th, we  may  not  hcarc  you  fpeakc. 
En.  if  neither  teJHftinor*r«K)cencymoue, 

Yet  thinke  therein  a/  hetf  ticnlypowcr  aboue, 

Orefl.  Adone.^n^flraod  not  preaching  here  all  day, 
EH.  Then  fincc  there  il  no  remedial  pray 

Yet  good  my  maiftcrs^do but  ftay  fo  long 
Till  1  haue  fane  my  farewell  wrth  *  ifbng, 
Of  him  vvhorii  I  fliall  nctter/ceagafnc. 

Pbj.  We  will af^oorcl  that  refpt  to'yberj>aine. 
EM.  Butlcaft  the  feare  of  death  aj>pall  my  mind, 

Sweet  gentlemen  let  me  this  fauonr  find. 

That  you  wit-vale  JEine-ey  c-C)>rtt  With  this  fcarfc: 
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That  when  the  fatal!  ftrokc  baymdeat  me, 
1  may  not  ftart  ,  but  fuflfcr  patiently* 

Or  eft.  Agr  ecdjgiue  me,  He  fhadow  ye  from  fcare, 
If  this  may  do  it. 

Eft.  Oh  I  would  it  might, 
But  ftudowcs  want  the  power  to  do  that  right. • 

.  .    Shetfingt* 

Ye  facredFyres,and  powen  aboue, 
Forge  of  defires  working  loue, 
Caff  downc  your  cye,caft  downe  your  eye 

Vpon  a  Mayde  in  miferie. 
My  facr  ificc  is  louers  blood  : 
Atid  from  eyes  fait  tearesaflood: 
All  which  I  fpend,  all  which  I  fpcnd 
For  thee  Afc/snio,my  deare  friend: 
And  though  this  home  I  muft  feele 
The  bitter  fo  wer  of  pricking  (tcele, 
Yet  ill  or  well,  yet  ill  or  well 
To  tlKe  Afatoio  ftill  farewell. 

Ortftt  efers  tofrikg  her  »itb 

by  P  by  Under. Oreft. 

Pfy  Oh  for  bearc  thy  ftrokc, 
Her  pitious  mone  and  gefture  might  prouoke] 
Hard  flints  to  ruthe. 

Or  eft.  Haft  rhou  forgot  thy  oath* 
Phy,  Forgot  itfna. 
Or.  Then  wherforedoeftthou  interrupt  me  To  i 
Pty<  A  fuddcn  terror  pucrcoracj  my  thought. 
Or.  The  fuffcr  me,that  lland  s  in  fear  of  nought. 
Pfy  OhhoIdOr^Wjhcaremyrcafonfitft. 
Or.  1$  all  religion  of  thy  vowe  forgot  i 

Do  as  thou  wilt,but  1  forget  it  nor. 
^  ffy. 
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.  ,v.  Ortftt/i  if  thou  ftandft  vpon  thine  oath, 
Let  me  alonc.to  anfwerefor  vs  both. 

Or.  What  anfwcrcanft  thou  giuc.'l  wil  not  flay. 
Phj.  Nay  villain,  then  my  fword  fliall  make  me  way. 
Or.  Wilt  thou  in  this.againft  thy  eonfcicncc  ftriuc? 
Pbj.  I  will  defend  a  woman  while  I  line. 

A  virgin,ind  an  innocent  befide,  • 
Therefore  put  vp,or  clfe  thy  chaunce  abide. 
Or,  He  never  fheath  my  fword,  vnlcs  thou  (bow* 

Our  oath  rcfcrucd,wc  may  let  her  go. 
Tbj.  That  will  I  do,  if  truth  may  be  of  force. 
Or.  And  then  wil  I  be  pleafd  to  graunt  rcmorfc. 
£*.  Dtle  thought  ck  when  out  of  doorc  I  went, 

That  thus  ray  life  fliould  (land on  argument. 
Thy.  A  lawfulloathin  an-vnlawfull  caufe, 

Isfirft  difpcnc'c  withall,by  rcufons  lawcs  t 
Then  next,  refpecl  raiil  to  the  end  be  had. 

Bccaufe  th'intent>doth  make  it  good  or  bad. 
Now  here  th'iment  is  murder  as  thou  feed, 
Which  to  pcrforme,thou  on  thy  oath  rclicft: 
But  finco  the  caufe  is  wicked  and  vmuft, 

Th'efTcclmuft  likcwife  be  held  odious. 
We  fwore  to  ki!  l,aud  God  forbids  to  kill: 
Shall  we  be  ru!de  by  him, or  by  mans  will  2 
Befidcitisa  woman  isccmdemck : 
And  what  is  he  that  is  a  man  indeed, 
That  can  endure  to  fee  a  woman  bleed  i 

Or*  Thou  haft  preuaild,£0rpwff  (land  Vpj 
I  will  not  touch  thee  for  a  world  of  gold. 

Phy.  Why  now  thou  fcemft  to  be  of  humane  mould* 
But  on  oar  graunt  faire  niayd  that  yog  ftiall  liuc, 
Will  you  tovs  your  faith  full  promife  giue, 

Henceforth  t'abandon  this  y bur  Country  <juite, 
And  neuet  more  i  eturne  into  the  fight 
Of  fierce  Telemnchttt,  the  angry  Duke, 
Whereby  we  may  be  vo>  d  of  all  rebuke  ? 







Tfrt  Mtydes  Metamtrphofa* 
£*r.  Here  do  1  plight  my  chafte  vnfpotrcd  hand, 

I  willabiure  this  moft  accurfed  land: 

Arid  vow  henceforth  what  fortune  ere  betide, 
Within  thefe  woods  and  defarts  to  abide. 

'Phy.  Now  wants  there  nothing,but  a  fit  excufe, 
To  footh  the  Dukc,in  his  concciu'd  abufc: 
That  he  may  be  per fwadcd  fne  is  flainc, 
And  we  our  wonted  fauour  dill  mair.tainc, 

Ortft.  It  fliali  be  thus,  within  a  Lawne  hard  by, 
Obfcurc  with  bufhcs,whcrc  no  humane  eye, 
Can  any  way  difcoucr  our  deed  f  c: 
There  feeds  a  heard  o£Goates,and  country  neate, 
Some  Kidde,or  other  youngling, will  we  take. 
And  with  our  fwords  difpatch  ic  for  her  Cake. 
And  hauing  flaine  it,  rip  his  panting  brcaft, 
And  take  the  heart  of  the  vnguiltie  bead : 

Which  to  th'intcntjour  counterfeit  report 
May  feeme  more  likely , we  will  beare  to  court : 
And  there  protcft  with  bloody  weapons  drawnc, 
It  was  her  heart. 

yky.  Then  likewife  take  this  Lawne, 
Which  well  TelemAcktu  did  know  (he  wore  s 

And  let  it  be  all  fpotted  too  with  gore* 

How  fay  you  rniflrcfTe.will  you  fparc  that  vale? 
E*r.  That  or  what  clfe,to  vcrifie  your  talc: 

Andthankcs  /fy/Wrr.and  Or*/?<f/both, 
That  you  prefcrue  me  from  a  Tyrants  wroth. 
Phj.  I  would  it  were  within  my  power,!  wis, 

To  do  you  greater  curtefic  then  this : 
But  what  we  cannot  by  our  deeds  cxprcflc 
In  heart  we  wi(h  to  cafe  your  hcauincflfc. 
£*^.  A  double  dcbt,y ct  one  word  ere  ye  go, 

Commmend  me  to  my  deare  tsffconio : 
Wfeofcloyall  louc.and  prcfcnccto  forgoc> 
jDpth  gall  me  more  then  all  my  other  woe. 

Orefl.  Our  liucsihallncucr  want  todo  him  good- 
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Phi*  Nor  yer,  our  d0Kh,if  he  in  daungcr  (load; 

And  miftrefle>fo  good  fortune  be  your  guide* 
Or.  And  ought  thai  may  be  fortunate  befide. 

EM.  The  like  I  wifli  vnto  your  fclues  agai 
And  many  happie  dayes  dcuo)  d  of  painc. 
And  now  Sttrjmine  record  thy  ftatc, 
So  much  deleted,  and  opprcftby  fate: 
What  hope  temamcs  ?  wherein  halt  thou  to  ioy  \ 
W  herein  to  tryumph.but  thine  owne  annoy? 
If  euer  wretch  might  tell  of  mifcrie, 
Then  I  aUiypoore  I,am  only  (he: 
VnknowncofparentSjdeftituteoffriends, 
Hopefull  of  noui;ht,but  what  misfortune  fends. 
Banifht,  to  hue  a  fugituie  alone, 
In  vncoth  paths,and  regions  ncucr  knowne. 
Behold  Afctmofot  thy  only  fake, 
Thefc  tedious  traurls  I  muft  vndertake: 

Nor  do  I  gnidgC)the  painc  feemes  leiTe  to  race, 
In  that  I  fuffer  rhis  diftrefTc  for  thce. 

Enter  Suu*9t*  Raunger, 

Sit.  Wei  met  fair  Nymph.or  Goddcflc  if  ye  bee: 
Tisftraui^e  me  thinkes,that  one  of  your  degree 
Should  walke  thefe  folitary  groucs  alone* 
EH,  ]t  were  no  roaruell  if  you  knew  my  monc, 

But  what  are  you  that  quedion  me  fo  far  i 
Si/.  My  habit  telles  you  that,a  Forreftcr: 

That  hiuing  loft  a  heard  of  ikittifl)  Deere, 

Was  of  good  hope,I  fbould  a  found  them  heere. 
Eu.  Twft  me.I  faw  not  any,fo  farewell. 

Si/-  Nay  rtay:  and  further  of  your  fortunes  tell: 
I  am  nor  oncthac  roeanes  you  any  harme. 

£nter  Gt*t*U  thffltphttrtt, 
Gt.  I  thinke  my  Boy  be  fled  away  by  charmc. 

Jlaunger  well  met:  within  thy  walkc  I  pray, 

Sawft  thou  not  ̂ >,ID/  Vnhappic  Boy  :' •  &*** 
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Si/4  Shepheatd  not  I, what  meanft  to  fcckc  him  here? 
Ce.  Becaufe  the  wagg«,  pofifcft  with  doubtfull  fearc, 

Lead  1  would  bcatc  him  for  a  fault  he  did : 

Amongft  thofe  Trees,!  do  fufpcft  hces  hid. 
But  how  now  Raunger  ?  you  miftakc  1 t  rowc, 
Thit  is  aLady,and  no  barren  Dowe. 

Sii.  It  is  indcede,ahd  as  it  fcemcsidift  reft, 

Whofe griere  to  kno w,I  humbly  made  r cqucft : 
But  flic  as  yec  will  not  reucale  the  fame. 

$*•  Perhaps  to  me  (he  will :  fpeak  gentle  dame  i 
What  dauhgcr  great  haih  driuen  ye  to  this  place  ? 
Make  knowne  your  fhte,and  lookc  what  {lender  grace? 
AShcphcatds  poorcabilitic  may  yeeld, 

You  fha'l  be  fure  of,ere  I  leaue  the  fecld. 
Eur,  A  las  good  Sir,  the  caufe  may  not  be  knowne, 

That  hath  inforfte  me  to  be  here  alone. 

Si/.  Nay  fcare  not  to  difcoucr  what  you  arc : 
Jtmay  be  we  may  rcmedic  y  out  care. 
Eu»  Since  needs  you  vvil  l,that  I  renew  ray  griefe^ 

"Whether  it  be  my  chance  to  finde  rehefe 
Or  not,I  wreakc  not :  fuch  my  erodes  are* 
As  fooner  /cxpeft  to  meete  difpaire. 
Then  thus  it  is :  not  farrc  from  hence  dp  dwell 

My  parents,of  the  world  cfteemed  well: 

"Who  with  theit  bitter  threats,  my  grauthad  won, 
This  day  to  man  ic  with  a  neighbours  Con. 
And  fuch  a  one,to  whom  I  fhould  be  vvife> 

As  /could  neuer  fancic  in  my  life* 
And  therefore  to  auoy  d  that  endleflc  thrall, 
This  morne  I  came  away  and  left  them  all. 

S*/.  Now  truft  me  virgin,they  were  much  vnkind, 
To  fcekc  to  match  you  fo  againft  your  mindc. 

Ce.  It  wasbefidc.vnnafurall  conftraint : 

But  by  the  tenure  of  your  iuft  complaint, 
It  feemcs  you  arc  not  minded  to  rcturnc, 
3Nor  any  more  to  dwell  whcrcy  ou  were  borne.  ^ 

B  2  £#* 
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En.  It  if  my  purpofe,if  I  might  obnine 
A  place  of  refuge  where  I  might  remaioe. 
SiL  W  hy  go  with  me.ray  Lodge  is  not  far  off, 

Where  you  (hall  hauc  fuch  hofpitalitic 
As  foall  be  for  your  Health  and  fafetie, 
Gt.  Soft  Raungcr,you  do  raungc  beyond  your  skill, 

My  houfeis  nearer :  and  for  my  good  will, 
It  (hall  exceed  a  woodraans  woodden  (turTe: 

Then  go  with  me,lle  keep  you  fafe  enough, 
•ft/*  lie  bring  her  to  a  bower  befet  with  grecnc. 
Ct.  Andlanarbour,may  dclightaQueene. 
SiL  Her  dyet  fhalbc  Vcnfon  at  my  boord. 

Gf.  Yong  Kid  and  Lambe,we  (hcpheards  can  aftoord. 
Sit.  And  nothing  elfc# 

§e.  Ycs,raunging  now  and  then, 
A  Hog,aGoofc,aCapon,oraHen.          (trees* 

Si/.  Thcfe  walkcs  arc  minc,amonoft  the  fhadic 

Cjf,  For  that  I  hauc}a  garden  full  of  Bees, 
Whofc  buzing  mufick  with  the  flowers  fweef, 

Each  euen  and  morning,niall  her  fences  greet. 
Si/.  The  Nightingatc  is  my  continual  I  clocks 
Gf.  And  mine  the  wacchfull,hn-  rcmcmbrngcocke, 
Si/.  A  hunt!  vp,I  can  tune  her  with  my  hounds. 
6V,  And  I  can  fhew  her  meads,and  fruitful!  grounds. 
St/,  Within  thefe  woods  are  many  pleafamiprings. 
Gf,  Betwixt  yond  dales,  the  Eccho  daily  (ings. 
Si/,  I  maruell  that  a  rufiicke  fliepheard  dare 

With  woodmen  then  audaciouily  compare  i 
Why,hunting  is  a  pieafure  for  a  King, 
And  Gods  themfclues  fomctime  frequent  the  thing. 
DMM  with  her  bowe  andarroweskccnc, 

Did  often  vfc  the  Chacc,in  Forrefts  »rccnc. 
And  fo  abs,f  he  good  Athenian  knight, 
And  faift  Afoon  herein  tooke  delight: 
And  AttUnta  the  Arcadian  dame, 

Concern Wfuch  wondrous plcafurc  in  the  game: 
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'/  M*t4m$rffajis. 

That  with  her  traine  of  Nymphs  attending  oty 
She  came  to  hunt  the  Bore  or  fit/jib*. 

Gc<  So  did  Apollo  walk  with  fheph  cards  crookej 
And  many  Kings  their  fcepters  haue  foriboket 
To  lead  the  quiet  life  we  fhepheards  tooke. 
A ccounting  it  a  refuge  for  theirwoe. 

Sil.  But  we  rake  choice  of  many  a  pleafant  walke 
And  marke  the  Oeare  how  they  begin  to  (hike. 
When  each  according  to  his  age  and  time, 
Pricks  vp  his  head,and  beares  a  Princely  nainde: 
The  luftie  Stag  conductor  of  thetraiae, 
Leads  all  the  heard  in  order  do wne  the  plaine: 
The  bafer  rafcalls  fcatter  here  and  there, 
As  not  prefuming  to  approach  fo  neere» 

$f,  So  foepheardt  foratime  (it  vpon  a  hills 
Or  in  the  cooling  fliadowof  a  mill : 
A  nd  as  we  fit,  vnto  our  pipes  we  fing, 
And  therewith  make  the  neighboring  groves  to  ring, 
And  when  the  fun  ftealcs  downward  to  the  weft, 
We  leaue  our  chat, and  whittle  in  the  fift: 
Which  is  a  fignall  fo  ourftragling  flock«, 
As  Trumpets  found  tomen  in  marttall  fliocke, 

S*/»  Shall  I  be  thus  out-faced  by  a  fwaine* 
He  haue  a  guard  to  way  t  vpon  her  traine, 
Of  gallant  woodrncn.clad  in  comely  greene : 
The  like  whereof,  hath  fildome  yet  betie  feene. 

Gt.  Andlofrhcphearcfsfuchalufiiccrevf, 
As  neuerForrctter  the  like  yet  knew: 
Who  for  their  petfons  and  their  neatc  aray, 
Shalbc  as  frefli,as  is  the  moneth  of  May, 
Where  ate  ye  there,  ye  merry  noted  fwaines  f 
Draw  ncarc  a  whi!ev»nd  whift  vpontfee  plaines 
Your  flocks  do  gently  feedjets  fee  yourskitl* 
Ho  w  you  with  chaunting,can  fad  forrow  kill. 

Enter /bephetirtls  jtngwg* 
S//»  Thinks  Gemttlo  to  bcarc  the  bell  away* 

V  '       *    ' 



By  Tinging  of  a  fimplc  Rundelayf 
No,/hauefcllowes,whofc  melodious  throatej 
Shall  cuen  as  far  exceed  t  hofe  homely  notes 
As  doth  the  Nightingale  in  muficke  pallc, 
The  moft  melodious  bird  chat  cuer  was. 
A  nd  for  an  in  0  .1  nee,  here  they  are  at  hand, 
When  they  hauc  done,!et  our  dofcrrs  be  fcand* 

Enter  vrood-  nun/mdjingt 
Eut  Thanks  to  you  both,you  both  dcfcruc  fo  wcll> 

As  I  want  skill  your  woi  thineffc  to  tell: 
And  both  I  do  commend  for  your  good  will, 
And  both  lie  honor  ,loue  and  rcucrcncc  Rill: 
For  ncucr  virgin  hid  fuch  kincfoes  Ihowne, 
Of  ftraungcrs,yea,and  men  to  her  vnkno  wnc, 
But  more,  to  end  this  fudden  con  troucrfic, 
Since  I  am  made  an  vmpier  in  the  plea, 
This  is  my  verdite:llc  mtrcate  of  you 
A  Cottage  for  my  dwelling  :  and  of  you, 
A  flockc  to  tend  :  and  fo  indifferent 

My  gratefull  paincs  on  either  fhalbefpcnt. 
St/.  lamagreedxuidfbrihelouelbeare 

He  boaft,!  rwuc  a  Tenant  is  fo  faire. 
Ge,  A  nd  I  vvjl  hold  it  as  a  rich  poHeifion, 

That  (he  vouchfaf^s  to  be  of  my  profcflion. 
S«/.  The  for  a  fign  that  no  man  here  hath  wrong 

From  hence  lets  all  fiondufl;  Jier  with  a  fong, . 

ftcwtdtu. 

Io.  Here  fir,at  hand* 
Afca.  locul<>>  where  is  flic  i 
Jot  I  know  not. 
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7<V  I  know  nor* 
Afc**  Which  way  Went  flic? 
Jo.  1  know  not. 
Afc*>  Whcrefiiouldlfcckchcr* 
/*«  I  know  not. 

Afc**  Whenflialllfindhcrr 
Io.  I  know  not* 
Xfeti.  A  vengeance  fake  thee  flaue,what  doft  thou  kn»w* 
Io.  Marry  fir,  that  I  doo  know. 
•Aft**  Whatvillainc? 
Io.  Andyoubcfotcftie,golookc: 

What  a  coy  Ics  here  with  you  i 
I  f  we  knew  where  (he  were, what  need  we  feeke  her  f 
I  thinke  you  are  lunaticke:  where  were  you 
When  you  fhould  hauc  lookt  after  her  t  now  you 
Go  crying  vp  and  do wne  after  your  wenoh^ikc     . 
A  Boy  had  loft  his  home  boo  Ice, 
Aft*.  AhmyfwectBoy. 
/».  Ah  my  fweet  Maiftcr:  nay  lean  giue  you  as  good 

Words  as  you  can  giue  me :  alls  one  for  that. .    :  -  . .- : 
Afc*.  What  cand  thou  giue  me  no  reliefer 
lo.  Faith  fir,  there  comes  not  one  morfel  of  comfort 

From  my  lips,  to  fuftaine  that  hungry  mawe 
Of  your  mifcric,thcrc  is  fuch  a  dearth  at  this  time, 
God  amend  it. 

Afc*.  A  Ioc*btmf  breaft  i$  full  of  griefe, 
And  yet  my  hoDc,that  only  wants  relief?* 
/».  Your  brcft  and  my  belly,arc  in  two  contrary  kaics, 

You  walke  to  get  ftomacke  to  yoor  mcatc, 
And  I  walke  to  get  mcatc  to  my  ftomackcJ 
Your  bread's  full,and  my  Dili's  emptic. 
If  they  chance  to  part  in  this  cafe,God  fend  them 
Merry  meeting:  that  my  belly  be  ful.and  yow  breft  empty. 

Afca.  Boy ,for  the  loue. that  euer  thou  didft  owe, 
To  thy  dcare  maftcr,poorc  Afctnio,        ...... 

j^acj«/hy  proou'd  wits,  vnto  the  higheft  ftrainc, To  wing  me  backc  Enrymme  againc.  I0c*A. 



Mcitmorphofis. 

Io,  Nay  roaftcTjifwU  could  do  it,!  could  Cell  you 
More :  but  if  it  cuer  be  done>ihc  very  Icgeritie 
O  the  feete  mult  do  it  t  thefe  ten  nimble  bones 

Mud  do  the  deed :  lie  cro  t  like  a  little  dog: 
Theres  not  a  bu(h  fo  big  as  my  beard, 

Bur  lie  be  peeping  in  it :  theres  not  a  Coate  but 
lie  fcarch  eucry  corner :  if  (he  be  abouc,or 
Beneath,  ouer  the  ground  ,or  vndcr.llc  fin  Je  her  our. 

Afc*.  Stay  locuU :  alas  it  cannot  be : 
If  we  ihould  part,l  loofe  both  her  and  thee: 
The  woods  are  widc.and  wandring  thus  about, 
Thou  maift  be  loll :  and  not  my  Louc found  out* 

/<?,  1  pray  you  let  roe  goc. 
Afcn,  I  pray  thce  ftay. 
Io.  ] faith  lie  runne. 

<dfc*.  And  docft  not  know  which  way. 
Io,  Any  way :  alls  one,ile  drawe  drie  foote : 

If  you  fend  not  to  feeke  her,  you  may  lye 
Here  lori^  enough,beforc  (he  come  to  fceke  you: 
She  lirlc  thinkes  that  you  are  hunting  for  her 
In  thefe  quarters* 

Afc*>  Ah  locttlo,  before  I  Jeaue  my  Boy, 
Of  this  worlds  comfort,  now  my  only  ioyj 

Seed  thou  this  placed vpon  this  graflle  bed, 
With  fommers  gawdic  dyaper  befpred. 

Vnder  thefe  (hadowcs  (hall  my  dwelling  be: 
Till  thou  rcturne,  fweet  Joculo  to  me* 

Io.  And  if  my  Conuoy  be  not  cut  off  by  the  way* 

It  (hall  not  be  long  before  1  be  with  you. 

Well,  I  pray  you  looke  to  my  rnaifter :  for 
Here  /Icaue  him  amohgft  you :  and  if/ 

Chiuncc  to  light  on  the  vvcnch,you  fhall  heart 

Of  me  by  the  next  windc. 







Th'fftydts  Met  <MWf  hops, 
In  vaine  I  fcare,!  bcate  my  braincs  about, 

Proouing  by  fcarchjto  finde  my  miftrcfTe  out: 
EttrymmeyEurynjitte, retorne  r 
And  with  thy  pretence  guild  the  bcautious  raorne: 
And  yet  I  fcarc  to  call  vpon  thy  name, 
rhepratliflg  Eccho,ihould  flic  learne  the  Tame, 
The  laft  words  accent  (hcelc  no  more  prolong, 
But  bearc  that  found  vpon  her  airie  tong. 
Adorned  with  the  prefcnceof  my  Louc, 
The  woods  I  fe<irc,fuch  fecret  power  fiial  proue 
A$  they'll  (hut  vp  each  path :  hide  euery  way, Bccaufe  they  ftilJ  would  haue  her  go  aftray : 
And  in  that  place  would  alwaics  haue  her  feenc, 
Only  bccaufe  they  would  be  euer  grcene: 
And  keepc  the  win^ged  Quirifters  (till  there, 
To  bani(h  winter  cleane  out  of  the  y  care. 
But  why  perfift  I  to  bemonc  my  ftate, 
When  (he  is  gonc,and  my  complaint  too  latcf 
A  drowfic  dulncs  clofeth  vp  my  fight, 
Ppow*r&llflecpe,Iyecld  vnto  thy  might. HcftUesaJleepe. 

Entfr  Iun9tatul  Irtt, 
Juno*  Come  hither  7w. 
)Wr.  /w  is  at  hand, 

To  attend  loua  wife :  great  IHMOS  hie  command, 
!*»<%  Ins  1  know  I  do  thy  feruice  proue, 

And  ruerfinccl  was  (he  wife  of  I«w 
Thou  haft  bene  readic  when  I  called  flill, 
And  ai waves  rooft  obedient  to  my  will: 
Thoju  fecft  how  that  impcriall  Quccne  of  loue, 
Withal!  (he  Gods,how(hepfeiiailesabouc, 
And  fti!l  asjainft  great  Itwoi  hefts  doth  ftandi 
Tohaucafiftoupc  and  bowr,at  her  command  J 
Her  Doues  and  Swanncs,  and  Sparrowcij  muft  be  graced, 
And  on  Loues  Aulcars,  tnuft  be  highly  placed. 
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My  ftarry  Pen  cocks,  which  doth  be.ire  my  ftatc  f 
Scare  fly  alowed  vviihin  his  pallace  gate : 
And  fincc  her  felfe,flic  thus  pYefcrd  tlofh  fee, 
Now  rhe  proud  hufwifc  will  contend  with  race* 
And  pra&ifctli  her  wanton  pranckcs  to  play 
With  this  AfM/mojuA.  Ettrjmint* 
ButLouc  fhaJ!  know,in  fpightofall  his  dull, 

/«»<?'/ a  woman»ancl  will  haue  her  will. 
IrU.  What  is  my  Gdddcflc  willJ  may  Iru  askef 
Inno.  7r^,onthcc  /doimpofcthis  taske, 

To  erode  proud  Ffuw&nd  her  purblind  Lady 
Vntill  the  mother,and  her  brat  be  mad, 
And  with  each  oth e r ,fct  them fo  at  ods, 

Till  to  their  teeth  they  cur  fc,  and  ban  the  Gods. 
Iris.  Goddes,  the  graont  confifts  alone  in  you* 
luno.  Then  mark  the  courfe  which  now  you  muftpurfue* 

Within  this  ore-Browne  Forrefr.thcrc  is  found 
A  duskie  Cauc,thruft  lowcinto  the  ground  : 

So  vgly  darke/o  darnpie  and  ftcepc, 
As  for  his  life  the  funnc  durft  ncucr  pecpe 
/nto  the  entrance :  which  doth  fo  afri^w 

f'lic  very  day,that  halfc  the  world  is  night. 
Where  fcnhifh  fogges,and  vapours  do  abound : 
There  Morphtus  doth  dwell  within-the  ground, 
NO  crowing  Cockcjnor  waking  bell  doth  call, 
Nor  watch  full  doggc  difturbethflctpc  at  all. 
No  found  is  heardin  compaflc  of  the  hill,. 

But  euery  thing  is  quicr,whilht>and  ftill. 
Amid  this  Cauc,vpon  the  ground  doth  lie, 
A  hollo wplanchcr,all of  tbonic 

Couei'd  witbblackc.whereon  the  drowfie  God, 
Drowned  in  flcepe,conMnually  doth  nod : 

Go  Iris  go,andmycommaundmenttakci 

And  k'area-gainft  the  doorcstillflcepc  awake, 
Bid  him  from  me,in  vifion  to  appcate, 

Vnto4^w>  that  liethflurribnng  hear  e.  . 

And  mthat  vifion,to  rcu?  ak  ehc  way,  Hov 







The  Mtydes  Met4tnorfhops< 
How  he  may  findc  the  fair  c  Eurymint. 

Jris,  Madam,my  fcruice  isNat  your  command, 

Juno.  Difpatch  it  tben»good  Iris  out  of  hand. 
My  Peacocks  and  my  Charriot  fliall  remaine, 
About  the  ihore.cill  thou  returnc  againe.  Exit  Iwt 

Jris.  About  the  bufinefTe  now  that  /am  tent, 
To  fleepes  blackc  Cauc,/will  incontinent: 
And  his  darke  cabinc,boldly  will  i  fliake, 
Vntill  the  drowficlumpifh  God  awake  : 
And  fucha  bounfingat  his  Cauc  He  keepe, 

T  hat  if  pale  dcathjfeaz'd  on  the  eyes  of  fleepc> 
Jlc  rowfe  him  vp,that  when  he  (hall  me  heare, 
He  make  his  locks  ft  and  vp  on  «nd  with  fcai  e. 

Be  ft  lent  aire  ,  wh  il'ft  In*  in  her  pride 
Swifter  then  thought,vpon  the  wind«  doth  tide. t  Somwu. 

What  wilt  thou  not  awake  *  art  thou  ft  ill  &>  fail  ? 
Hay  then  y  faith,  He  Iiaue  an  other  caft. 
Wnat'^f  mnm  Somnut  /fay? 

Strikes  *gdnt* 
SotHt  Who  calles  at  this  time  o  f  the  day! 

What  a  balling  doft  thou  kecpe  1 
A  vengeance  take  thee,let  me  flccpe> 

Iris,  Vp  thou  drowfie  God,/fay» 
And  come  prefently  away, 
Or  /will  bcate  vpon  this  doore, 
That  after  this.rhou  dec  pit  no  more, 
Sen,  /le  take  a  nap,and  come  annom 
/r*r,  Out  you  bea(t,you  blockc,you  ftone  j 

Come.or  at  thy  doore  /le  thunder* 
Til  both  hcaucn  and  hcl  do  wondcr^owww  /fay, 

A  vengeance  fplie  thy  .chaps  afundet  v 

Sow.  bit  /thought  it  fhould  be  thec. 
How  now  mad  wench,  what  wouldft  with  roe? 
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The  Mdydcs  Metanttrphofif. 
Iris.  From  mightic  luno,  loues  immoutall  wife, 

Sommu  I  come.to  charge  thee  on  thy  Jifc, 
That  thou  vnto  this  Gentleman  appccre, 
And  in  this  placc,thus  as  he  ly  cth  hcerc, 
Prcfcnt  hismiftres  to  his  inward  cics, 
In  as  true  njanncr,as  tljou  canft  dcuife. 

Sow,  I  would  thou  wcrt  fiangd  for  wakine  me. Three  fonncs  1  hauc, , 
He  fhewes  of  man,thc  fliapc  or  fight, 
The  fecond  he/or,  whofc  bchcatts 
Doth  fhewc  the  formes  of  birds  and  beafts. 

Tbamtforfor  the  third,things  JifeJci  hce:  " Ghufc  which  like  thee  of  thcfc  thr«e. 
Iru.  Aferpbtw:  if  he  in  humane  /liapeappeare. 
Som.  J/e>rp^*/comcforthin  perfeftlikencs  hcere, Ut,  how  call  ye  the  Gentlewoman  t 
Iris.  Eurymine. 

What  of  his  miftrc;  isbecomc. 
Kncehng  dovtme  by  Afctmo* 

^ter  Eurynune\to  bcfitppofcd  Morphens* 
M*r.  My  deare  Afawo^n  this  vifiofffec, 

Eurjminc  doth  thus  appearcto  thcc  : 
As  foone  as  flecpe  hath  left  thy  drowse  cief, 
Follow  the  path  that  on  thy  right  hand  lies, 
An  aged  Hermit  thou  by  chaoncc  ftult  find, 
That  there  hath  benc,tirocalmoft  out  of  mind: 
This  holy  man,tbisjgcd  retiercnt  Father, 
There  in  the  wood»,dothrootej  and  fimples  gather: 
His  wrinckled  broxve,tclls  ftrengths  paft  long  ago  : His  beard  qs  white,as  winters  driuen  fnow. 
He  fhall  difcourfc  the  troubled  hauc  paft, 
And  f>rin»  ys  botJrtogither  at  the  !aft. 
Thus  fhe  prcfenfs  her  fliadow  to  thy  fighf  , 
T(iat  would  her  ncrfoa  gladly  if  ihc  rnighf 

See 







The  Maydes  Metamorpkofis. 
Ins.  See  how  he  catches  to  imbrace  the  fliadc. 
Mor.  Tins  vifion  fully  doth  his  powers  inuadc. 

And  when  the  heate  fliall  but  a  litlc  Hake : 

Thou  then  (halt  Tec  him  prefcntly  awake. 
Sew.  Haft  thou  ought  elfe^hat  I  may  ftand  in  fted  ? 
1  rn.  No  $omn*s,  no  :  go  back  vnto  thy  bed  r 

luno  (he  fh-ill  reward  thee  for  thy  paine.  • 
Sot»,  Then  good  night  I  w,  lie  to  reft  againe. 
Iris.  Morpheus  farvvell:  to  luno  I  will  flie. 
Mor.  Aiid/toileepc3asfaftas/canhie«  Exeunt. 

<ts4fcA*io  flirting)  fayes. 
EtttyrhiHe :  Ah  my  good  A ngcll  ftay  : 
O  vjmdinot  (bfuddenlyaway. 
O  flay  my  Goddes,v\hithcr  doeft  tliou  flic  J 
Returnc  my  fwcet  Eurymincjis  7, 
Where  art  thou  fpcake?  Let  me  bcliold  thy  face  r 
Did  /not  fee  thcc,in  this  very  place 
Eucn  no  w?  Here  did /not  fee  thcc  ftand? 
And  lure  thy  feete  did  blcflfc  the  happic  land* 
Eftrymine :  Oh  wilt  f  hou  not  attend  ? 
Flie  from  thy  foe :  csffcaHi*  is  thy  friend*    . 
The  fearfull  Harc,fo  fliuns  the  labouring  hound, 
And  fo  the  Dear  cfchues  the  Hunts-man  wound 
The  trembling  Fouic,fo  flics  the  Falcons  gripe: 
The  Bond-man,fo,his  angry  maifters  ftripe. 
/  follow  not ,  as  PhoobM  Daphne  did : 
Nor  as  the  Dog  purfues  the  trembling  Kid* 
Thy  fhapc  it  was :  alas  /fawe  not  thce: 
That  fight  were  fitter  for  the  Gods  then  race. 
But  if  in  dreaincs,  there  any  truth  be  found, 
Thou  art  within  the  compas  of  this  ground. 
/lc  raunge  the  woocfs,and  all  the  groues  about, 
And  ncucr  rcft,vmill  /find  thec  out.  Exit 

Enter  at  one  door e>Mopfofingng. 
*  TcrliteloiTcrlitclojterhtclcCjterlo* 

C  3 



The  Mtydcs  Mctmorfbofa 
So  merrily  this  (hepheards  Boy 
His  home  that  he  can  blow, 

tai  ly  in  a  morning.late,  latc,in  an  cucntng, 
And  cuer  fat  tlui  little  Boy, 

So  merrily  piping. 
Enter  at  the  other  doorefrifcofingnfr 

Frif.  Can  you  blow  the  little  horned 
\Vecll,wccll,and  very  wcell, 
And  can  you  blow  the  little  home, 

Amon&ft  thclcduesgrcene? 
Enter  locuio  in  the  midfl  finging. 

Je»  Fortune  my  foc>why  docit  thou  trowne  on  race? 
And  will  my  fortune  ncuer  better  beet 
Wilt  thou  I  fay,for  cuer  breed  my  paine  f 
And  wilt  thou  not  reftore  my  loyesagaine? 

Frtfco.  Cannot  a  man  be  merry  in  his  ownc  walke, 
But  a  mud  be  thus  encombred  ̂  

lot  I  am  difpofed  to  be  mcbncholly, 
And  I  cannot  be  priuate.for  one  vil  lainc  or  other. 

Mop,  Hovf  the  diuel  ft  umblcd  this  cafe  of  ropc-ripcs  in  - 
into  my  way  i 

Prif*  Sirrha, what  art  thou  i  and  thou  1 
/»*  J  am  Pagt  to  a  Courtier, 
C#/<?/>.  And  I  a  Boy  to  a  Shepheard. 
frifl  Thou.art  the  Applc.fquier  to  an  Ea  we, 

And  thou  f  Aorne  brother  to  a  bale  of  falic  dice. 
Jo.  What  art  thou  # 

Fnf.  I  am  a  Boy  to  a  R aunger* 
Jo.  An  Out-!awc  by  authorities  one  that  neuer  ftts  roarkc 

of  his  own  goods,  nor  ncuer  knowes  how  he  comes  by  other 
tncns. 
UMop*  That  ncuer  knowes  his  cattell.but  by  their  home?. 
Frif.  Su  rha,fo  you  might  fiauc  faid  of  your  matters  ihc«p« 
Jot  I  ra*ny :  thu  takes  fier  like  touch  powder, 

And  goes  off  with  a  hufte.      v 
.Fry,  They  come  of  crick-cracks,  and  flwkc  ihcir  taylcj 







The  Maydcs  Metamovphofo* 

To,  Ha  you  Rogues,  thevrryfteelcofmy wit,  fnallftrike 
tier  from  the  flint  of  your  vnder  Handings ;  haue  you  not 
heard  of  HK  i  ++ 
CMop.  Yes,  if  you  be  that  To  CM/O  that  I  take  you  for,  we 

hau .-heard of  yout:  cxployts,  for  cofoningoffomcfeuen, 
and  thirtic  Alewmcs,in  the  Villages  here  about. 

/<>.  A  wir>  as  nimble  as  a  Sempitcrsneedlcjor  a  girlcs  fin 

ger  atherBuskepoynf. 
Cfrkp.  Your  ieft  goes  too  low  fir. 
Fnf.  O  but  tis  a  ticking  left* 
To.  Who  wold  hauc  thought  to  haue  found  this  in  a  plainc 

villaine,  that  neuet  woare  better  garmcnt,then  a  green  Icr- 
km? 

Frifco.  OSir,  though  you  Courtiers  haue  all  the  honour, 
You  haue  not  all  the  wit. 
Mof.  So  ft  fir,  iis  not  your  witte  can  carry  it  away  in  this 

company. 

Jo.  Sweet  Rogucs,your  companie  to  rne,is  like  mufick  ro 
a  wench  at  midnight :  when  (he  lies  alone,  and  could  wiihj 
yea  many  could  flic,  . 

Fnf.  And  thou  art  as  welcom  to  me*  as  a  new  poking  (lick 
to  a  Chamber  may d. 
Mop,  But  foft,who  comes  here  ? 

,     Enttr  thf  Taitriesfaging  Anddauncing. 
By  the  Moonc  we  fport  and  play, 
Witruhc  night  begins  our  day : 
As  we  daunce  the  deaw  doth  tall,  , 

Trip  it  little  vrchins  all : 
Lightly  as  the  little  Bee, 
Two  by  two,and  three  by  three: 
And  about  go  wc,and  about  go  wee* 

Io.  What  Mawmcts  are  thcfe  i 

Frif.  O  they  be  the  Fay rics  that  haunt  thefe  woods, 
Mop.  O  we  (hall  be  pinchc  moft  cruelly* 

Will  you  haue  any  mufick  Sir .? 



2  P#j.  Will  you  haue  any  fine  mufickc* 
3  Fay.  Moftdainticmufickc? 

Mop.  We  muft  fct  a  face  on't  novv,thcrcs  no  flying No  Sir :  we  are  very  merry  I  thankc  you. 
1  F*y.  ObutyoufliallSir. 
Frif,  No,  I  pray  you  fauc  your  labour. 

2  Fay.  OSir,itfhallnctcoftyouapennv. 
Io.  Where  be  your  Fiddles? 

3  F*y.  You  Hull  hauc  moft  daintie  Inftrumcnts  Sire 
Mop.  1  pray  you,  what  mi° ht  I  call  you  ? 

1  F*J*  My  namcis  Penny. 
tJMop.  I  am  fory  I  cannot  purfc  you. 
Frif.  I  pray  you  fir,what  might  I  call  yottf 

2  Fay.  My  name  is  Cricket. 
Fiif.  I  would  I  were  a  Chimney  for  yourfake. 
!•.  I  pray  you,you  prcttic  litlc  fcllo vv,whats  your  name  ? 

!o.  Lit rle,littlc  Prick?.  6  you  arc  a  daungerous  Fayrie, 
And  fright  all  the  little  wenches  in  the  Country, 
Out  of  their  beefs. 

3  care  not  wbofe  hand  I  were  in,fo  I  were  out  of  yours. 
1  F*j.  Idocomeaboutthecoppejj 
Leaping  vpon  flowers  toppes : 
Then  1  get  vpon  a  flie, 
Shec  carries  me  aboue  the  skie: 
And  trip  and  gee. 
2  F*j,  Whenadeawedropfallerhdowne^ 
And  doth  light  vpon  my  crowne, 
Then  I  fhake  my  head  and  skip: 
And  about  1  trip. 

3  FAJ.  Whcnlfeeleagyrleaflccpe, 
Ynderncath  her  frock  1  peepe, 
There  to  fporf,and  there  J  play, 
Then  /byte  her  like  a  flea: 
And  about  /skip* 

Jo.  I,  I  thought  where  I  fliould  hauc  yon, 
I 







.  Wilt  plcafc  you  daunce  fir  # 
/«*  Indeed  fir,I  cannot  handle  my  legges. 

1  F«y»  O  you  rnuft  needs  daunce  and  Gng: 
Which  if  you  refute  to  doo, 
We  will  pinch  you  blacke  and  blew. 
And  about  we  goc« 

They  tttdtHnce  in  4  Ring^ 
Round  about  >round  abour,in  a  fine  Ring  a  : 
Thus  we  daunc  c,r  bus  we  daunce.and  thus  we  (ing  a. 
Trip  and  go,too  and  fro,ouer  this  Greene  a  : 
All  about,  in  and  our/o  tour  brauc  Quccnca, 

Round  about,round  about,!  n  a  fine  Ring  a  : 
Thus  we  d3uncc,thas  we  dauncc,and  thus  we  fing  a. 
Trip  and  go,too  and  f  ro>oucr  this  Greene  a  : 
All  about,in  and  oot,for  our  brauc  Queene  a. 

We  hauc  daunrt  round  about,in  a  fine  Ring  a  * 
We  haue  daunc't  luftily^nd  thus  we  fing  a. All  abour,in  and  out.oucr  this  Greene  a: 
Too  and  frojtrip  and  go,  to  our  brauc  Qyjcenea, 

i.  Cb*<  No  no  great  fta  J*/,ehis  your  filcncc  tendi, 
To  hide  your  gricfc  from  knowledge  of  your  friends, 
Who  if  they  knew  the  caufc  in  each  refpccl, 

Would  flicwc  their  vtrnoft  skill  to  curejh'crTcc'U 
dp.  Good  Ladycs, your  con cci res  in  Judgement  err e, 

Becaufc  you  fee  me  durapi<h,you  reftrw 
The  reafon  to  fome  (eact  griefc  of  mine : 
But  you  haucfccne  me  melancholy  many  a  time* 

I  .  D  Ptrhaps 



Mettmorphofis. 

Perhaps  it  is  the  glowing  weather  now, 
That  makes  me  feeme  Co  »ll  at  cafe  to  you. 

1  Fine  fhifts  to  colour  that  you  cannot  hide, 
No  Phoebus ky  your  lookes  may  be  difcride 
Some  hid  conceit  that  harbors  in  your  thought, 
Which  hath  thcreinjbmeftraungc  imprcflion  wrought: 
That  by  thecourfe  thcrcof,you  fccme  to  mcc, 
AD  other  man  then  you  were  wont  to  bee. 

ex-//?.  No  Ladies,)  ou  decciuc  your  Celues  in  nice.' 
What  likelihood  or  token  do  yc  fee, 
That  may  perfwadeit  true  tharyoufuppofci 
2  tsfppotlo,  hence  a  great  fufpition  growcs, 

Yeare  not (b pleafaunt  now,as  eaift  in companies 
Ye  walke  alone,and  wander  fol  irarie. 
The  pleafaunt  toyes  we  did  frequent  fomctimc, 
Are  worne  away, and  gc  dwne  out  of  prime. 
Your  Inftrumcnt  hath  loft  hi5  filucr  found, 
That  rang  of  lntc,t  hrough  all  this  grouic  ground. 
Your  bowe  wherwithxhe  chaceVou  cUd  fretjucnt, 
Is  clofde  in  cafc^nri  long  liar h  bi  nq  vnbent. 
How  djfTcr  you  from  thiit  dpfaUo.nw, 
That  whilom  (at  in  fliidc  of  Lawrcll  bowe, 
And  with  the  warbling  of  your  luorie  Lure, 
T'alurc  the  Faiiies  for  to  daunce  about. 
Or  from  Tti*pf*No  that  with  bended  bowe, 
Did  m-my  a  fharp  and  wounding  fhaft  bcftowe. 
Amidit  the  Dragon  Puhons  fcalie  v\ings, 

And  forc't  his  dying  blood  to  fpouc  in  fprings* 
Bcleeue  me  /'^^.whofaucyouthcnandfiow, 
Would  thinke  there  were  a  wondrous  change  in  you, 

dp.  Alas  faire  damcs,to  make  my  foroivs  plain, 
Would  but  i  euiue  an  aunctcnt  wound  again. 
Which  grating  prcfcntly  vpon  my  mindc, 
Doth  leauc  a  fear  of  former  woes  behinde. 

3  ThKiHtsjS you  account  vs  for  tlw  fame, 
That  fender  thcciand  ioue  dpf  olios  i)ame, 
Povvrt  forth  to  vs  the  fbun(«ne  of  your  woe,  From 







Fro  whence  the  fpringof  thefe  your  (brows  flowc? 
If  we  may  any.  way  rcdrefTe  your  mone, 
Commaund  pur  beft  jharme  will  we  do  you  none. 

Aj>.  GoodLadies'jthoughlhopcfornorclicfc, 
lie  fhewe  the  ground  of  this  ray  prefcnt  gricfe. 
This  time  of  yearc,or  there  about  it  was, 
Accurfcd  be  the  timc,tenne  times  alas  i 

When  I  homDf/phos  tookc  my  Journey  downe, 

To  fee  the  games  in  noble  Sport*  To  wnc, 
There  faw  I  tliat.whercin  I  gan  to  by, 
i^milchars  fonne  a  gallant  comely  boy, 

Hight  (HtAcinth)  full  fiftccncy  cares  of  age, 
Whom  I  intended  to  haue  made  my  Page, 
And  bare  as  great  afTeftion  to  the  boy, 
As  eucr  lofffjn  Gammed*  did  ioy. 
Among  the  gamcs,my  felfe  put  in  a  pledge, 

To  trie  my  ftrength  in-throwing  of  the  fledge, 
Which  poyfing  with  my  drained  armc  I  threw 
So  farre,that  it  beyond  the  other  flew. 
JMy  /7wr/»/&,dclighting  in  the  game, 
Dcficrd  to  proue  his  manhood  in  the  fame : 
And  catching  ere  the  fledge  lay  Ml  on  ground, 
With  violent  force>aloft  it  did  rebound 

A  gamft-Ui ,  head,and  battered  out  his  braine : 
Andfoalas,mv  louely  boy  wasflaine. 

I .  Hard  hap  QPkcetHubm  fieth  it's  pad  &  gone, 
We  wifli  ye  to  forbearc  this  frulirare  monc. 

esfp.  Ladie^I  know  my  forrowcs  arc  in  vaine, 
And  yet  from  mourning  can  I  not  refrainc. 

1 ,  Eurania  fomc  plcafanc  Song  (hall  (ing. 
To  put  ye  from  your  dumps. 

Ap.  Alas,no  Song  will  bring 
The  leaft  relicfc  to  my  perplexed  minde. 

2.  No  Phoebus  ?  what  other  patthnc  flial  we  finde, 
To  make  ye  merry  with  ? 

>,  Faire  darncs  1  thankc  you  al  1 , 
Da  No 



cs  Mettmtrphofc. 

No  fport  nor  piftimc  can  rcleafc  my  thrall: 

My  grief's  of  courfe.when  it  the  courfc  hath  had, 
1  (lull  be  merrie,an(l  no  longer  fad. 

J    Wlm  will  ye  then  xvedoaY 
^p.  And  pletfe  y e,  you  may  goe, 

Andlcauemcheretofeed  rpon  my  vfoe, 

•     2    Then  ?bcl>*tt  we  can  but  vnihyc  wcl  again. £xt*nt  (Tytnttt. 

Ap.  I  thanlce  ye  genrle  L*diei  for  your  patne. 
O  Phoebus  wretched  (heu  thus  art  thou  fame 

With  forg'de  excufes,  to  conceale  thy  painc. 
O  Hjtctnth,  \  fufFcr  not  thefe  fifs 
For thee my  Boy.,no,no,anothcr  fits 
Deeper  then  thou,inclofetofmy  brcft: 
\Vhofe  fi^ht  fo  late,  hath  wrought  roe  this  vnreft. 
And  yet  no  Godde(Te,nor  of  heauen'y  kmde 
Sheis9whofe  beautie  thus  torments  my  mindc. 

No  Fayrie  Nymph /that  haunts  thefe  pleafaunt  vroodl^ 
NoGoddcfrcoftheflowr«.s,thcfields,norflood$: 

Yet  fuch  an  one,'.vhom  iuOly  I  may  call 
A  Nymph,  as  well  as  any  of  them  all* 

./•wrjwar.whtt  heaucn  affoord*  ihee  her  re# 

So  may  1  fay ,becaufcthou  com'ft  fo  neerc? 
And  neercrfar  vnto  a  heaucn ly  lliapc, 

Then  fhc  of  whom /tf*ftriumph't>n  the  Rape, 
lie  fit  me  downe,and  wake  my  gnefeagaine^ 
To  fing-a  wlnlc,in  honour  of  thy  name. The  S*ng. 

Amiddthemountaine  ItU  groues, 
Where  P*ru  kept  his  Heard: 
Before  the  other  Ladies  all, 

He  would  luuc  thee  preferd. 
Pall*  for  all  her  painting  than, 
Her  face  would  Teeme  but  pale : 
Then  Juno  would  haueblufht  for  fhamej 

fnus  looked  ftale- 







fcl  fc  a  lone, 

Should  ft  heart  the  golden  ball  r 
So  far  would  thy  moft  hcaucnly  forme, 
Excell  the  other  a!l. 

0  h.ippic  Phoebus,  happie  then, 
Moft  happie  fhould  I  bee: 
1  ( fairc  Eurymwe  would  pleafe, 
To  ioy  nc  in  louc  with  mr  e. 

Enter  Ettrjmine. 

Eut  A Ithough  tlyrc  be  fuch  difference  in  the  chaunge, 
To  hue  in  Gout  f, and  dr  far  t  wood  $  to  raungc, 
Yet  in  extremes>wherein  we  cannot  cliufc, 

A*n  extreame  refuge  is  not  to  rcfufe. 
Good  gentlemcn,did  any  fee  my  heard* 
I  ftiall  not  findc  them  out,  I  am  afeard : 

And  yet  my  maiftcr  wayteth  with  bis  bowe, 
\Vifhin  a  ftanding,for  tofirikca  Doe. 
You  fawt  hem  notf  your  filcncc  makes  me  doubt: 
I  muft  goe  further,till  1  findc  them  out . 

4p,  What  feck  you  prettie  Maydc  f 
EM.  Forfooch  my  heard  of  Deere* 

Apt  I  fa  we  them  lately,but  they  arc  not  heere. 
£*,  I  pray  Sir, where  i 

dp.  Anlioweagoeortwainc, 
I  (awe  them  feeding  all  abouc  the  plain c. 
EM.  So  much  the  more  my  toilc  to  fetch  themio. 

I  thanke  ye  Sir. 

-^/,  Nay  ftay  fwect  Nymph  with  race. 

EM*  My  ̂ufines,cannot  fo  dHpatched  bce« 
Aft  Buf  pray  y c  Maidc,ic  will  be  v eric  good, 

To  take  rhe  fliade,in  this  vnhaUnted  wood: 

This  flo  wring  bay  with  branches  large  and  great, 
Will  ftirowd  ye  fafcly,from  the  parching  heat. 
EM.  Good  fir,my  bufincs  calls  me  hence  in  haft* 
<Ap.  O  ftay  with  him,vvho  conquered  thou  haft, 

Wjth  hirn,whofe  reftlcs  thoughts  do  beat  oa  theet 
3 



With  hira  that  ioyes,thy  wiflied  face  to  fee. 
With  him  whofe  ioyesfurmount  all  ioycs  aboue : 
If thou  vvouldft thinkc  him  worthie  ofrhy  louc. 

EH.  Why  Sir,  would  you  dcfirc  another  make  ? 
And  wcare  that  garland  for  your  Miflrcs  fake? 
yip.  No  Nyroph>although  I  louc  this  lavvrel  tree, 

My  fancy  ten  tunes  more  afTeclcth.  fhcc : 
And  as  the  bay  is  alwaies  frefli  and  grecnc, 
>§o{ha!  1  my  loue  as  frcfh  to  thee  be  lecnc, 

jh*  Now  truly  Sir,you  offer  me  grcat^  wrong, 
To  hold  me  from  my  bufincs  here  fo  long. 

4p.  O  ftay  fweet  Ny  rnph,with  more  aduifement  vicwj 

What  one  he  is,  that  for  thy  grace  doth  fuc :  • 
I  am  not  one  that  haunts  on  hills  or  Rocks, 

I  am  uo  ihepheard  way  ting  on  my  flocks. 
I  a  jn  no  boyftrous  Satyre,no  nor  Faunc, 

That  am  with  pleafurc  of  thy  bcautie  drawne* 
Thou  doft  not  know  God  wot, thou  doft  not  kno, 

The  wight,  whofe  prcfence  thou  difdaincft  fo« 
£».  But  I  may  know,  if  you  wold  pleafe  to  tell. 
Jp.  My  father  in  the  highoft  heauens  doth  dwcl: 

And  I  am  kno  wne  the  fbnne  oltlottc  to  bee, 

Whereon  the  folkc  of  Ddpfas  honor  mcc* 
By  me  is  knowne  what  15, what  was,and  what  (hall  bee, 
Byrne  are  Icarndc  the  Rules  of  harmonic. 
By  me  the  depth  ofPhificks  lore  is  found  »v 
And  power  of  hcarbcs  that  grow  vpon  the  ground. 
And  thus  by  circumftandesmaift  thou.fec, 

That  I  am  Phoebus,  who'doth  f  ancic  thcc* 
£u.  No  fit,by  thefedifcourfesmay  Ifcc» 

You  mock  me  w  ith  a  forged  pcdegree. 
If  fonnc  you  be  to  hue,  as  ccft  ye  ftid, 
In  making  low  vnto  a  mortaU  maide, 
You  wbrke  diihori  o  or  to  your,  d  c  itic : 

I  muftbcgonc'jl  thankcycforyourcuttefic. 
Af>  A)as,abandon  not  thy  Loucr  fo, 







The  MaydesMetamarphtfis. 
Et4,  I  pray  fir  har  tily  ,giuc  roe  leaue  to  goe, 

Ap*  The  way  ore-gro  wnc,  with  fhrubs  and  buflies  thick, 
The  flurpnecrthorn«,your  tender  fectc  will  prick* 
The  brambles  round  about5your  traine  will  lappe, 
The  burs  and  briers,  about  your  skirts  will  wrappc. 
Em.  If /^ar£**r,thou  of /<?#<?  the  ofspringbe, 

Dilhonor  not  thy  deitie  fo  much, 
With  profered  force,a  filly  mayd  to  touch : 
For  doing  (b,although  a  god  thou  bcc, 
The  earth,and  men  on  carth,{haH  ring  thy  infamie, 
Ap.  Hard  fpeech  to  him  that  loucth  thec  fo  well. 
EH.  What  know  I  that  i 

Ap.  lknowit,andcantell:andfceleittob« 
EH.  If  that  your  lotie  be  fuch, 

As  you  pretend,fo  feruent  and  fo  much, 
For  proofe  t  he  reof,graunt  me  but  one  requcCU 
A?.  I  will,  by  loue  my  father,!  proteft  : 

Prouided  firft,  that  thy  petition  bee, 
Not  hurtfull  to  thy  felfe,  nor  harme  to  mcc. 
For  fo  fomctimes  did  Phtettn  my  fonne, 

Requeft  a  thing, whereby  he  was  vndonne. 
He  loft  his  life  through  crauing  it,and  I 
Through  grauntingit,loft  him  my  fonne  thereby. 
EH.  Then  Phoclm  thus  it  is,if  thou  be  hce, 

That  art  pretended  in  thy  pcdegree, 
If  fonne  thou  be  to  lone  as  thou  doeft  faine, 

And  chalcngeft  that  ty  tie  not  in  vaine: 
Now  heer  bewray  feme  tigne  of  godhead  than ! 
And  chaunge  me  ftraight/roin  (nape  of  mayd  to  man? 

•dp,  Alas,what  fond  dc fire  doth  moue  thy  mindc 
To  wiih  thee  altered  from  thy  natiue  kindcf 

.  If  thou  in  this  thy  womans  forme  canft  moue, 
Not  men  but  gods,  to  fue  and  fecke  thy  loue: 
Content  thy  felfe  with  natures  bountie  than, 
And  couct  not  to  beare  the  ihape  of  man. 
And  this  morcouer  will  I  fay  to  thee, 

Fairer  man  then  may  dc,thou  {halt  ncuer  bcc1, 



rfa  ̂ f*y<j(S 
FH.  Thefc  vainc  cvcufcs,manifc{lly  fhowe* 

Whether  you  vforp  A^ollos  name  or  no . 
Sith  my  demaund  ib  far  furmounts  your  Art, 
Ye  ioyne  exceptions ,°n  the  ot  her  parr* 
Jp*  Nay  then  my  doubt  1  cs  Dciuc  to  proue, 

Although  thereby  for  ever  I  loofe  my  Loue, 
I  graunt  thy  wi  fli,thou  art  become  a  man: 
I  fpeake  no  more,  then  wt  11  performs  I  can. 
And  though  thou  walkc  in  chaunged  bodic  now, 
This  pcnnance  fhall  be  added  to  thy  vow: 
Thy  fclfc  a  man,fhalc  loue  a  man, in  vaine : 

And  louing,wil"h  to  be  a  maide  againc. 
EM.  Afflollo>  whether  I  loue  a  man  or  not, 

I  thanke  y  e,now  I  will  accept  my  lot : 
And  fith  my  chaunge  hath  difappoirued  you, 
Te  arc  at  liber  tie  to  loue  anew. Exit* 

Ap.  Ifeuerlloue.fuhnowlamforfakcn, 
Where  next  I  loue,it  {hall  be  better  taken : 

Tec  thou  maift  vaunt,  that  Pkoelut  loucd  thee. 

ru 

»  IefM/9,  whither  iett  eft  thou  t 
Haft  thou  found  thy  Maift  er  # 

Jo.  Mtpfi  wclract.haft  thou  found  chy  miftrc 
Mop»  Not  I  by  Pan. 
A.  Nor  I  by  Pot. 

tMop,  Poti  what  god's  thaW 
If.  The  next  go&o  a  Pan>and  fuch  a  pot  il  may  be, 

That 







V  -- The  Mayeks 

As  he  (Kail  hauc  moe  Ceriums  then  all  the  Pannes  in  a  Tin 
kers  fliop. 

OMop.  Frifio,  where  haft  thou  bcnc  frisking  t  haft  thcu foundf 

Frif.  I  hauc  found. 
Io.  What  haft  thou  found  Frifco  ? 
Frif.  A  couple  of  crack-roa  pes. 
lo.  And  I. 

C3*<p.  And  I. 
Frif.  Iraeancyoutwo* 
Io.   1  you  two. 
Cfl/o/>.  And  I  you  two. 
Frif.  Come,  a  trebble  conjunction  :  all  three,all  three. 

They  all  intbract  etch,  ether, 
Mop.  But  Frifco,h»R  not  found  the  fairc  flicphcardciTc, 

thy  Maiftcrs  MiftrefTe  ? 
Frif.  Not  I  by  God,JVi4pw  I  meane. 
Io.  Priepus  quoih  a  #  VV  hattin  a  God  might  that  bee  i 
Frif.  A  plaine  God,  with  a  good  peg  to  hang  a  fliepheaN 

drcfle  bottle  vpon. 

Iff.  ThoubeingaForrcftersBoy,flx>uldftfwcarcby  the 
God  of  the  woody* 

Frif.  My  Maift  cr  fwcares  by  SilMnut  ,  I  muft  fwcarc  by 
his  poore  neigh  bour  . 

Io.  A  nd  hcer's  a  fliephcards  fwaine,fwcarcs  by  a  Kitchen God,  P*n. 

Mop.  Parfi  the  fhcpheardcs  God  ,  but  thou  fwcarcft  by 
Pot,what  God's  that  2 

Io.  The  God  of  good-fellowfhip:  wcll,you  hauc  wicked 
Maifters,that  teach  fuch  little  Boy  es  as  you  arc  to  fwcare  fo 
young. 

Frif.  Alas  good  old  great  roan.wil  not  your  mafter  fwear? 
Iot  I  neuer  heard  him  fwcare  fix  found  oaths  in  all  my  life* 

d/o/».  May  hap  he  cannot}bccaufe  hecs  difcafd» 
Frif,  Peace  Mopfb  ,  I  will  ftand  r  oot,  hec's  neither  bra«e 

i €ouiticr,  bouncing  Caualicr,  nor  boonc  Companion,  if  he 
E  fwear* 



fwearenotfomctime  ;  for  they  will  fvveare,  forfwcire,  and 

fwearc, 
Jo*  How?  fwcarc,forfweare,and  f*care?  how  is  that* 

Frif.  The>  'le  fwearc  at  dycc,forfwearc  their  cfebts: 
And  fwcarc  when  they  loofc  their  labour  in  loue. 

fo.  Well,  your  mailers hauc much  to anfwerc for  >  that 

bring  ye  vp  fo  wickedly. 

Frif.  Nay  my  maiftcr  is  damn'd  He  be  fworne,  for  his  vt - 
ry  foulcburncs  in  the  firio  eyeofhisfaire  miftrefTc. 

Mop.  My  ma  liter  is  not  damn'd,  but  he  is  tj  cad, fur  he  hath 
buried  his  ioyes  in  the  bofome  of  his  fair  e  null  rcl  le, 

70,  My  maiftcr  is  neither  damndc  nor  dead ,  and  yet  is  m 
the  cafe  of  both  your  maiftcrs :  like  a  v.oodden  flicpheard, 

and  a  fhccpifh  wood-man,  for  he  is  loft  in  feeking-  of  a  loft 
fh-repe  ,  and  fpent  in  hunting  a  Doe  (hat  hee  would  faine 
(hike. 

Frif.  Faith  and  lam  foupdcrd  with  flinging  too  and  fro, 

with  Chef-nut>,Hazcl-nurs,Bullaze,  and  wildings,  forprc- 
fcnts  from  my  raaifter  Co  the  faire  fl icphcrdefle. 
Atop.  And  I  am  tierd  like  a  Calfe,  with  carrying  a  Kid  Jc 

euery  vvceke  to  the  Cottage  of  my  maiftcrs  fweete  Lamb 

kin. 
/?» lam  not  ticrdjbut  fo  weatie I  cannot goe,with follow 

ing  a  maifter ,  that  fbllbwes  his  miftrefTe ,  that  followes  her 

/hadowjitbat  follo-.res  the  ftjnne,that  followes  his  courfe. 
Frif.  l$uu  follows  the  colt ,  that  followed  themarc ,  the 

man  rode  on  to  Midlcton :  (hall  I  fpeake  a  wife  word? 

Mop,  Do  and  wee  will  burnc  our  caps. 

Fnf.  Arenotwcfoolcsf 
Is.  Is  that  a  wife  word  ? 

Frif.Giuc  me  leauc :  are  not  we  fooles  to  vvcarc  ouryong 
fecte  to  old  flumps ,  when  there  dwells  a  cunning  man  in  a 
Caue  hereby,whofor  a  bunch  of  rootcs,a  baggeofnuts,or 

a  budiell  of  crabs,will  tell  vs,  where  thou  fhilt  hnde  thy  roai- 
flei  ,and  which  of  our  maifter  s  Hiall  win  the  wenches  fauouri 

fo,  Bring  me  to  him  Frifco>  IlcgiuchiraaUthcpoyntsat 

jny 







fny  hofe,  to  p  oy  n t  me  right  Co  my  maiden 
Mo ft  A  bottfc  of  whey  fliall  be  his  mecd,if  he  fauc  me  la 

bour  for  pofting  with  presents. 

Enter  AraminthuSjwV/;  hi*  Globc&s* 
Prif,  Here  be  com  cs  ,offcnd  him  not  loeufo, 

For  f earc  he  turne  thee  to  a  lackc  an  Apes. 
Mop,  AndtheetoanOwlc. 
Jo.  AndthectoaWood-cockc. 

Frif.  A  Wood-cocke,an  O wle,and  an  Ape* 
Moft  A  long  biU,a  broade  facc,and  no  taylc? 
lit  KiiTc  it  CMopfoand  be  qoietjle  falute  him  duilly , 

Good  fpeed  good  man* 
Ar4Mt  Welcome  bad  boy. 

Frif.  Hefpeakescothee/0r«/<r« 
Iff.  Meaning  thcefr^fc 
Ar«m*  \  fpeake,and  meane  not  him3nor  hi m,nor  the0» 

But  fpeaking  fo,I  fpeake  and  mcane,ail  three. 
lo.  If  ye  be  good  at  Rimes  and  Kiddles  old  mamexpotind 

me  this, 

Thcfc  t-Jvo  fcruc  two,(hofe  two  fcrue  one, 
Alloy le  me  thu»and  I  am  gone* 

Ar«m,  You  three  feme  tnrec^thofc  three  do  fceke  to  one, 
One  (li»ll  Her  fmde,hecomes,and  /he is  gone. 

/*t Thit  is  a  wife  arifwcr :  her  going  caufd  his  cortJjtpHig, 
For  if  flic  had  nerc£one*he  had  nere  come. 
Mop*  Goodmaiftcr  wizard,!eau<;  the(c  murlemewe5,and 

te'i  Mopfi  plainly, whether  Gemttlo  my  maiftcr ,  that  gendfe 
(hcphcurdjfhallwinthcloiw  of  the  fairc  ihephcrdcfte  his 
flock- keeper  ornoc  ,  and  Ile&iue  ycabottcll  of  a?  good 
Vvhey,as  ere  yc  bid  lips  roo. 

Frif,  And  good  father  Fortunc-tcllci,letFr(/^knowc, 
whither  Stint  my  matftcr  thatluftic  Forrefter,flial  gaine  that 

faniw-  gay  ihephcrdclfc  or  no?Ile  promifc  yc  nothing  for  your 
paines,  biif  a  bag  full  of  nuts :  if/  b4n$4  crab  or  two  in  my 



to.  And  gentle  rnaift  er  wife-roan,  tell  loculo,  if  bis  noble 
Maifter  Afctnw,  that  gallant  Courtier,fhalbe  found  by  roc, 
and  (he  found  by  him,  for  whom,  he  hath  loft  his  fathers  fa* 
uour,and  his  ovvnc  libcrtie,and  I  inv  labour,  and  He  giue  yc 
thankes:  for  we  Courtiers,  neither  giuenor  take  bribes. 

Arttrn.  \  take  your  meaning  bettor  then  your  fpcech, 
And  I  willgraunt  the  thing  you  doobclecch: 
But  for  the  teares  of  Louers  be  no  toy  cs, 
He  tell  their  chauncein  parables  to  Boycs. 

Frif,  In  what  ye  will,lcts  hearc  our  maifters  luck. 
Ar*m.  Thy  maifters  Doe,(hall  turne  vitto  a  Buck* T»  Mopfi. 

Thy-maiftcrs  Eawe.be  chaungcd  to  a  Ram, To  locutc. 

Thy  maiftcr  fecks  a  m.iide,and  findcs  a  man* 
Yet  for  his  labor  fhall  he  gainc  his  mrede, 
The  other  two  fhall  fi<>h,  to  fee  him  fpeedc. 
Mop.  Then  my  maifter  ftMll  not  win  the  fhcpheardeflTe  t 

',  Arum.  N  •>  :  haft  thce  homc.and  bid  him  right  his  wrongr 
Th  eflicpheardcllcwilleauc  his  flock  erelong.        / 

.  lie  run  to  warne  my  mafter  of  that. 

Trif.  My  maifter  wood-ma»,  lakes  but  wooddcn  pair.es 
to  no  purpofe  I  thinke,  what  fay  ye,  (hall  he  fpeedc  ? 

ts4r&**  No  :  tell  him  fo,  and  bid  him  tend  his  Dcarc: 
And  ccafe  to  woe,he  Hull  nor  wed  this  y  care. 

'  Frtf.  I  am  no  tfonc  for  it,  farewell  hcnls*. Exit. 

fo.  I  may  goe  with  thee  ,  for  I  Hull  fpced  euen  fo  too,  by 

ftayingbchinde. 
tsfrajn.  Be-tcr  my  Boy  ,thou  flial  t  thy  maifter  findc, 

And  he  fliall  findc  the  p«irtie  he  requires: 
And  yet  not  findc  the  fumme  of  his  dcfireJ* 
Keep  on  that  way,thy  rnaifterwalke$  before, 

\V  horn  when  t  hou  i  ind'it,  loofc  him  good  Boy  no  more. 
Exit  *m£t. 
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Tbc  Mtydcs  Mctamorpfofis. tsftt*   4* 

Enter  Afctnio,  find  locnli. 

Afca.  Shall  then  my  f  rauell  cucr  cndles  prouc  * 
That  I  can  hearc  no  tydings  of  my  Loue  # 
In  neither  dcfarr,groue,nor  fliadie  wood, 
Nor  obfcurc  thkket,whcrc  my  fbotc  hath  trod? 

Bat  euery  plou^h-man,and  rude  fhepheard  fwain. 
Doth  ftjll  reply  vnto  my  greater  pained 
Some  Satyre  thcn,or  Goddedc  of  this  place* 
Seme  water  Nyrnph.vouchfafe  me  fo  much  grace 
As  by  fome  vicw,(bme  fignc^or  other  (ho, 
I  may  hauc  knowledge  if  flic  liucor  no, 
Ecchot  No, 

Afca.  Then  my  poore  hart  is  buried  too  in  wo: 
Record  it  once  more,  if  the  troth  be  fo? 

Eccho.  So. 

Afc*.  How*  ihat  Euryminc  is  dead  j  or  liues  i 
Ecch*.  Liues* 

Afca.  Now  gentle  Goddcflc  thou  rcdeem'ft  my  foule 
From  death  to  life :  Oh  cell  me  quickly  where  f 

Eccho.  Where  i 

Aft*.  In  fome  remote  far  region , or  elfc  necrc  i 
Eccho,  Ncerc. 

Afc*.  Oh  what  conceales  her  from  my  thirftie  cic  s? 

Is  it  reftraint  •  or  (one  vnkno  wnc  difguife? 
Eccho.  Difguife. 

Jo.  Let  me  be  hangd  my  Lord,  but  all  is  lyes. 
Eccho,  Lyes. 

Io.  Truc,we  are  both  petfwaded  thou  docfl  lye, 
Eccho.  Thou  docft  lye* 

Io.  Whol? Sccko.  Whol# 
Io.  I  thou. 

fccho,  I  thou. 

£   3  A.  Tlio» 



A>.  Thou  dat'ft  not  come  and  fay  fo  to  my  face* 
leck*t  Thy  t^ce. 
70.  lie  make  you  then  for  euer  prating  more, 
JEV*A.  More. 

/».  Will  ye  prate  more  i  He  fee  that  prefently. 
Afcb*.  Stay  /<?(•*/*,  it  is  the  Ectho  Boy, 

That  »ocki  our  grkfe,and  bughcs  at  our  annoy* 
Hard  by  this  groue  there  is  a  goodly  plaine 
Betwixt  two  hilj.ftjllf  reft)  with  drops  of  raine: 
Where  neucr  fp reading  Oakc  nor  Poplar  grew, 
Might  hinder  the  profpecl  or  other  view, 
But  ail  the  country  that  about  it  lyes, 
Prefcnts  it  felfe  vnto  our  mortall  eyes : 
Sauc  that  vpon  each  hill,  by  leauic  trees, 
The  Sun  at  highcl^hisfcorchin^  heat  may  lecfc. 
There  langaifliing  my  felfe  I  will  betake, 
As  heauen  lliall  plcafe ,  and  only  for  her  fake. 

/P,  Stay  maifler,!  hauc  fnied  the  fellow  now,  that  mockt 
vi  ill  this  while:  fee  where  he  ilts. 

ArAmtnthm  fitting* 

Afc*.  ThevcryflwpcmyVifiontoldmeorT,     . 
Tim  I  ihould  meet  with  as  I  ftrayd  this  way. 

Jo*  WhatlyncshcdrawcsJbcftgonotoucrfarre, 

'Afc*.  tct  me  aloncithou  docft  but  trouble  mee- 
Jo*  Youlc  trouble  vs  all  annon,ye  Ihallfec. 
Afca.  GodfpcedfaircSir, 
/<>,  My  Lord  doo  y  c  not  roarke? 

How  the  skic  thickcns,and  begins  to  darkcf 

Jo.  Nay  then  God  be  our  fpeed. 
Ar*t  1  orgiuc  me  Sir,I  (awe  yc  not  i 
Aft*.  Pardon  me  rather,  for  moleftmg  you* 
Jo.  Such  another  face  I  n? ucr  knew. 
WM.Thus  (ludious  I  am  wont  to  palfc  the  time, 

By  true  proportionpi'cach  line  from  line. /*.  Oh  now  I  fee  he  was  learning  to  (pell, 
Thcpcs  A,  B.C.  iii  midft  of  Jiis  table. 
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1 
Afc4.Tc\  tne  I  pray  ye  fir,  may  I  be  bold  ro  criqj 

The  caufc  of  your  abode  within  this  Ouef 
Art.  To  tell  you  that  in  thi<  extreme  diftrcfle, 

Were  but  a  talc  of  Fortunes  fickfeneflc. 

Sometime  I  was  a  Prince  of  Lesbos  He, 

And  liu'd  bclou'd,;vhi!ft  my  good  ibrs  did  fmile: 
But  clo  wded  once  with  this  worlds  biff  cr  croflc, 

My  ioy  to  grifc,roy  gaine  conuerts  to  lolTc. 
Afcd.  Forward  I  pray  yc,  faint  not  in  your  tale. 
lo.  It  will  not  all  be  worth  a  cup  of  Ale. 
Artt.  A  fturt  difcoutfe  of  that  which  is  too  long 

How  cuer  plcafingjcan  neuer  fccrne  but  wrong: 
Yet  would  my  tragicke  ftory  fit  the  ftagc, 
Plcafaunt  myouth.but  wretched  in  mine  age. 
Blindc  Fortune  felting  vp  and  pulling  downcj 
<Abu(de  by  thofc  my  felfc  raifde  to  rcnowne: 
But  $  which  wrings  me  nccr,and  wounds  my  hart, 
Is  a  falfe  brothers  bafe  vnthankfull  pare* 

Afc.  A  fmal  offence  comparde  with  my  difeafe, 

r  No  doubt  ingratitude  in  time  may  ceafe 
And  be  forgot :  my  grief  out  -liucs  all  howres: 
Raining  on  my  head,  continual  hapleflc  Ihowett. 
Ar*.  You  fing  of yoursiand  I  of  mine  relate: 

To  cuery  one,fecmes  woxft  his  owne  eltate. 
But  to  proceed,exiled  thus  by  fpigh  t, 
Both  country  I  forgoc,and  brothers  fight: 
And  comming  hither  where  I  thought  to  Hue* 
Yet  here  I  cannot  but  lament  and  greeue* 

Afc  A.  Some  comfort  yet  in  this  there  doth  remaine; 
That  you  haue  found  a  partner  in  your  paine. 
Ar<t.  How  are  your  forrowes  fabi ccl,  1  c t  me  hear e  i 
Aft*.  More  oucrt hrowne,and  deeper  in  difpaire 

Than  is  the  mannert>f  your  heaaie  fmart, 
My  cureleflc  griefe,doth  rancklc  at  my  hart. 
And  in  a  word,  to  heare  the  fumme  of  all, 

I  louc,  and  am  belou'd ;  but  there-  withall The 



The  fwecfneife  of  that  banquet  mn(l  forgo, 
Whofe  plcafanr  tail  i)  chaongde  with  bitter  wo. 
ATM.  Aconflift.bw  to  try  your  noble  minde, 

Ai  common  vnto  youth >  as  rsunc  to  winde. 
A'c*.  Bui  hence  K  it  that  doth  me  treble  wrong, 

ixpc-ftcd  good.thac  is  forborne  fo  long: 
Doth  loofe  the  vcrtuc  which  the  vfc  would  prone. 
Ara.  Are  you  then  fir,  defpifcd  of  your  Louc  ? 
Afc*.  No,but  depriucd  of  her  company. 

And  for  my  carcles  negligence  therein: 
Am  bound  to  doo  this  penaunce  for  my  fin. 
That  if  I  neuer  finde  where  (he  remaincs, 
I  vowe  a  y  care  (halbe  my  end  of  pames. 

Ar*.  Was  (he  then  loft  within  this  Forreft  herer* 
A(c,  Loll  or  for  lor  n,  to  me  (he  was  right  dccrc. 

And  this  iscertaine,vnto  him  that  could 

The  place  where  (he  abides  to  me  vnfold : 
For  euer  I  would  vow  my  felfe  his  friend, 
Neuer  reuolting  till  my  life  did  end* 
And  therefore  fir,(as  well  I  know  your  skill) 
If  you  will  giue  me  phifickefor  this  illy 
And  (hcwc  inc  ifEuryimne  do  liuc, 
h  were  a  rccompence  for  alt  toy  painc, 
And  /  Omuld  thinkc  my  ioyes  were  full  againc* 

Ar*.  They  know  the  want  of  health  that  haue  bcnc  fick, 
My  felfe  fometime  acquainted  with  the  like, 

Do  learne  in  dutie  or'a  kinde  regard, 
To  pittie  him  whole  hap  hath  bcne  fo  hard, 
How  Jong /pray  ye  hath  (he  abfent  bcenc# 

Afc*.  Three  dayes  itisfince  that  my  Louc  wasfeeoe. 

7<7.  Heer's  learning  for  the  nonce,  that  (lands  on  ioynts : 
For  all  his  cunning,i!e  fcarfc  giue  two  poynts. 

Art.  Afer curio  reguuttc  v\rHm,fttbfeepttnt9  Lttnt, 
Ftminttm  defynat. 

lo.  Nay  and  you  go  to  latin^hen  tis  fute,  my  mairtct  (hall 
findc  hcr,if  he  could  tell  when. 







'An.  I  cannot  tell  what  rcafon  it  fhould  bet,' 
But  loue  and  rcafon  here  doo  difagrce. 
Bv  proofc  of  learned  principles  I  finde, 

The  manner  of  your  Icuc's  agatnft  all  kindc* 
And  not  to  feed  yc  with  vncertainc  ioy, 
Whom  you  afteft  fo  mucb,ts  but  a  Boy. 

/•».  A  Riddle  for  my  hfe,fome  Antickicft* 
Did  I  not  tell  yc  what  his  cunning  was  i 

Aft*.  I  loue  a  Boy? 
*slra.  Mine  Art  doth  tell  me  fo« 

AJcei.  Adde  nota  frefri  increafe  vnto  my  woe. 
Jlr<i<  I  dare  auouch  what  lately  I  haue  faidej 

The  loue  that  troubles  you,is  for  no  maidc. 
Afca.  As  well  I  might  be  faid  to  touch  the  skie> 

Or  darke  the  horizon  with  tapeftric: 
Or  wjlke  vpon  rhc  waters  of  the  fca, 
As  to  be  hnunted  with  fuch  lunacic. 

slra.  If  it  be  lalfe,  mine  Art  I  will  dcfie. 

Afc*.  Amaz'de  with  gricfc,my  loue  is  then  transform'd 
fo*  Maiftcr  becont<-nteJ,thisisleapeyearc, 

Women  weare  brcefchcs.petticoats  are  dcarc. 
And  thats  his  mcaningjon  my  life  it  is. 
-«^/<r.Oh  God.and  flial  my  tormentsncucr  ceafef 
Ar«.  ReprctTe  the  fury  of  your  troubled  minde: 

Walke  here  a  while,your  Lady  you  may  finde. 
IB.  A  Lady  and  a  Boy,this  hangs  wcl  together: 

Likcfnowin  harucft,fun-fliinc  and  foule  weather. 
Enter  Euryminc  fingmg* 

Since  hopcofhclpe  my  froward  (Ian  es  dcnic, 
Come  fwccteft  death,and  end  my  miferie* 

He  left  his  country,!  my  (hapc  haue  loft,  '•> 
Deare  is  the  loue,that  hath  fo  dearly  cofti 
EH  Yet  can  I  boaft,thou>h  Phxbut  were  vniult 

Thij  iliift  didfcruejto  barre  him  from  his  luft. 
But  who  arc  thcfc  alone  i- \  cannot  chufe 
But  blufli  for  (hjmc.thM  any  one  Aould  fee, 
^rymtne  in  this  difguifc  to  bce»  F 



Afc*.  It  is,it  is  not  ray  loue , 
^Vj.Hark,  fome  one  hallows:  gentlemen  adiew, 

In  this  attire  I  dare  not  fhy  their  view.          Exit. 
tsffi*.  My  lcue,tny  ioy,rny  life, 

By  eyc,t?y  facc,by  tpngue,it  fhould  be  flice* 

Ohl,itwa!myloue,llca!'terhei, 
And  though  (he  paflTc  the  Eagle  in  her  flight, 

lie  neuer  rcft> t il!  I  haue  gain'd  her  light. 
Exit. 

Art.  Loue  carries  him,  and  fo  retains  his  mind5 
That  he  forgets  howl  am  left  behind : 
Yet  will  I  follow  foftly,as  I  can. 
In  hope  to  fee  the  fortune  of  the  man. Exit* 

fo.  Nay  let  them  go  a  Gods  name,  one  by  one, 
With  my  heart  1  am  glad  to  be  alone. 
Hcres  old  transforming, would  with  all  his  Art, 
He  could  ti  anfrormc  this  tree  into  a  tart* 
See  then  if /would  flinch  fiomhenceor  no  : 

But  for  it  is  not  fo,/nccds  nnift  go. Exit, 

Enter  Siluio  Ana  Geraulo. 

SiC  /s  it  a  bargain e  (jtftNtk&i  not  ? 

Ge.  Thou  ncuer  knew'ft  me breakc  my  word  '  ̂or, 
Nor  will  /now.bctideme  bale  or  blis« 

Si/.  Nor  /breakc  min«r,and  here  her  cctt.ige  is : 
lie  call  her  forth. 

Gt.  Wi!lS//^bcfarude? 
S//.  Neuer  lliall  we  betwixt  our  felucs  conclude 

Our  conrrouerfie3for  we  ouei  weenc. 

Ge.  Not  1,  but  thou,for  though  thou  iet'ft  in  grccnc, As  frefli  as.Mcadow  in  a  morne  of  May, 

And  fcorn'ft  the  fliepheard/or  he  goes  in  gray. 
But  Forrcftcr.bclecucit  asthy  Crecdc, 

My  miilrcflc  rnindcs  my  perlon^qo  t  my  wccde. 







'Sit.  So'twas  I  thought, bccaufc  flic  tends  fhy  flicepc 
Thou  rhinkft  inlcuc  of  thccflicttketh  kcepcf 
That  is  as  townifh  damzeh  lend  the  hand, 
But  fend  the  heart  to  him  aloofc  doth  ftand. 

So  dca'es  Ettrjmtne  with  5>//«0. 
6V.  Albc  (he  lookc  more  blithe  on  Gcmmi, 

Herheartisinthcdyailofhereyc, 

That  poynes  me  her  !• 
Si/.  That  flull  we  quickly  trye. 

Gf.  Erynnisftny  thy  throte, 
Vnto  thy  hound  thou  haliowft  fuch  a  notef 
I  thought  that  (hrphtrard*  had  benemannctlefle, 
But  Wood-  men  are  the  ruder  groomcs  1  guede. 
&/.  How  (huld  I  cal  her  Swain,  bur  by  her  name? 
G>.  So  //^wo//thcplow-mjn,calis  his  dame. 

Call  her  in  Carroll  from  her  <juiet  coate. 

S*/.  A  greed -.but  whether  fhall  begin  Jiis  note* 
Gf.  Drawcuttcs. 

S*/.  Contcntjthe  longed  (hall  begin. 
Gf.  Tismine. 

S'/.  Sing  loude,for  fix  is  farre  within.        * 
Gf.  Indruft  thy  tinging  in  thy  Ported  waiei, 

Shepheards  know  how  to  chant  their  roundelaiei • 
S*/.  Repeat  our  Bargain*  ere  we  (ing our  Song, 

Lead  after  wrangling,(hould  our  midrefle  wrong* 
If  me  ilie  chufc.thou  mud  be  well  content: 

If  thee  (he  chufe,  I  giue  the  like  con  Cent. 
Gf.  Tis  done :  now  P*n  pipe  on  thy  fwcctei 

And  as  /loue,  fo  let  thy  feruaunt  fpeede. 
e^r  little  Ltmhtt  Aft  t^  their  fnowie fidtt, 

When  mounting  L*rkff*J*tes  thfgrtj-tyed 
S//.  As  from  th*  Oakf»  iettues  the  honiegluies, 

Where  Ni$ting*ltt  rectrdvpoit  shctfor** 
Gf.  So  rife  my 'thoughts. 
S&  So  all  iny  icnccs  chc«rc» 



Th$  M^iytUi  Metttottpfofr. 
O,.  Whon  Ac  furueyo  my  flotks. 
Sit.  AndfRcmyDcate* 
Ce.  EurjmiHt. 
Xtlt  Ettrymne. 
Gf*  Coracfoorth. 
Sit.  Comcfooith. 

Ge.  Come  foorth  and  cheere  thefc  plainev 
And  bothfing  tbu  togitherjvhen  they  low* 

fetngtt  fi*gle. Sil.  The  Wood-mans  Louc. 

</*.  And  Lady  of  the  S  waynes* 
Ettttr  Eurjmutc, 

FaircForeft«r  and  loucly  fh;phcard  Swaine, 
Your  CarrpllscaJl  Eur^miaein  vainc: 
For  fhc  is  gonc,hcr  Cottage  and  her  rtlccpc, 
With  me  her  brother,  haih  fhc  left  to  kccpc: 
And  made  me  fvvcarc  by  P*»,ctc  fhb  did  go, 
To  fee  them  fafely  kcpi,for  GcmH/o. 

They  both  ttokfftrtHHgefy  vpon  htr,*p*rt 
each  front  other.  t 

Gc.  What  f  hath  my  Louc  a  new  come  Lowr  than? 
Sil.  What  i  hath  nty  Miftreffc  got  another  man  * 

Sil.  This  youth  hath  poVva  to  win  Ewymine. 
C/e.  This  ftraungcrs  bcaucic  bcarcs  away  my  prize*. 
Si/.  This  ftraunga  v&\\  6«witch  her  v\«h  hi 

Si/*  It  is  Ganymtdt. 
Gf.  Myblbodis^hilh 
Sil.  My  heart  is  cold  as  Leade.. 
EM.  Faire  youthts/y^u  foaub.forgoi  for  v 

You  fee&e  y^aiir  Louc,ihec's  gone. 
Get  The  raqri  too  blame. 

Eft.  Not  (o,  ray  fitter  hadno  will  to  go: 
Butthat  our  parents  dread  corumaund  yvas-fo. 







S*/.  THsthy.fcufc,thouartnotofhcrkin, 

But  as  my  RyuaU,com'flemy  Loue  to  win. 
En*  By  great  Af  olios  facrcd  Dei  tie, 

That  fliepheardeflc  fo  ncarc  is  Sib  to  me, 
As  I  nc  may  (for  aK  this  world)hcr  wed  : 
For  flic  and  I  in  one  fclfe  wombc  were  bred, 

But  flic  is  gonc,her  flcckeii  left  to  mcc. 

Ge.  The  (hepcoai's  mine.and  I  will  in  and  fee. S//,  And  I. 

EM,  Go  both,  cold  comfort  fliall  you  finde, 

JVly  manly  fliapc,hath  yet  a  womans  mindci 
Prone  to  rcucalc  what  fccret  (he  doth  kno  w> 
God  pardon  me,I  was  about  to  (how 
My  transformation :  peace  they  come  againc. 

Enter  Sii*ie,  and  GcmHb* 
S*/.  Haueyc  found  her  £ 
Cf.  No,wclookeinvaitic. 

EM.  I  told'y«fo« 
Gf.  Yet  hears  me,new*comc  Sway ne. 

A  Ibe  thy  feemly  feature  fet  no  falc 
But  honeft  truth  vpohthy  noucll  talc, 
Yet  (for  this  vw»ld>is  full  of  fobtiltie) 
We  wifli  thee  gocwith  vsfbr  companie 
Vnto  a  Wile"  roan  veonning  in  this  wood, 
Hight  (V^*»M«^,  whofc  wit  and  skill  is  good: 
That  hcnsaycerpfi  tour  mazing  doubt, 
How  this  ftraunge  chaunce  and  chauhge  hath  fallen  out. 

Eu.  I  am  content  :hauewitk.!yejwh«n  ye  will* S//*  Eucnnow. 

;,  if  heha»te^ny  skill 

Exeunt. 
'  Brier     fc 

Eftrymi-Atti  pray  if  thou  be  flice, 
E4fraine  thy  hajfte^dcioonot  Hie  from  rate. 

F 

— > 



The  Maydu 

The  time  hath  bem  my  words  then  wouldft  allo% 
And  am  I  growne  fo  loathfome  to  dice  now  J 
EM.  Afcanio,  time  hath  bene  I  muft  confcfle, 

When  in  thy  prefencc  was  my  happine(Te: 
But  now  the  manner  of  my  miferie, 

Hath  chaung'd  thatcourfe,rluf  fo  it  cannot  be. 
Afca.  What  wrong hauc  I  con t r i ued  #  v\  hat  ini u ric 

To  alienate  fhy  liking  fo  from  me? 
If  thou  be  fhc  whom  fomc  time  rhoudidft  faioc, 
And  beared  not  the  name  of  friend  in  vainc, 
Let  not  thy  borrowed  guife  of  altred  kindci 
Alter  the  wonted  liking  of  thy  minde: 
But  though  in  habit  of  a  man  thou  2,ocit, 
Yet  be  the  fame  Surymtne  thou  wad. 

£M.  How  gladly  would  I  be  rhyiLady  ditt. 
If  earned  vowes  might  anfwere  to  my  will  2 

Afc*.  And  is  thy  rancic  alterd  with  ihy  guifef 
EM.  My  kmde,but  not  my  minde  in  any  wife* 
Afc*.  What  though  thy  habit  differ  from  thy  kind: 

Thou  raaied  retaiirthy  wonted  lotting  mind*  •  • EH.  Andfoldoo. 

Afc*.  Then  why  art  thou  fo  draonge* 
Or  wherefore  doth  thy  plighted  fancic  chaungc? 

EM.  Afc**io%  my  heart  doth  honor  thee. 
e-4??.  And  yet  continued  dilfodrangc  to  me* 
£#•  Not  drange,fo  far  as  kind  wil  giue  me  leaue. 
A(cat  Vnkind  that  kind^hat  kinancflc  doth  bezeatie: 

Thouiaid  thou  loucd  me. 
£«•  As  a  friend  his  friend? 

And  fo  ?.  vowe  to  lone  thee  to  the  enef. 
*sffc*.  I  wreakc  not  of  fuch  loue,  loue  roe  but  fo 

As  faire  EMrymixe  loii'd  Afc*niot 
EM.  That  louc's  denidc  vnto  my  prefent  kinde. 
Afc*.  In  kindly  fhc  we  s,  vnkin  dc  I  doo  the  c  tinde : 

1  fee  thou  art  v  cooftant  as  the  windc* 







.  Doth  kind  allow  a  man  to  louc  a  man  / 

Ett.  lam. 

AM  €urjmin<  my  Louc  ? 
£«.  The  very  fame* 

AM  And  waft  not  thou  a  woman  then* 
£«.  Mofltrue. 

A/;  Andartthoachangcdfromawomaonow? EM.  Too  true. 

A/21.  Thefc  talcs  my  mind  perplex  :  thou  arc  turym 
EM.  In  namc,but  not  in  fcxc, 

AM  Whatihcn* £M.  A  man. 

AM  Ingwfet^ouartlfec. 
EM.  The  gutic  thou  fceft,doth  with  my  kmdeagrce. 

Afca.  Before  thy  flight  thou  waft  a  woman  tho, 
EM.  True  A/w»w. 

AM  A  nd  fincc  art  thou  a  man* 
EM.  Tootiuedcarcfiicnd. 

Afc*.  Then  hauc  1  loft  a  wife. 
€ut  But  found  a  friend,whofc  dcarcft  blood  and  life, 

Shalbe  asicadieasthineowneforthec: 

/n  place  of  wifc,fuch  friend  thou  haft  of  race. 

Enter  Ioc*h,and  ArAmtutliHt  . 

To.  I  here  they  arc  :  maiftcr  well  oucrtanc, 

7  thought  we  t  vn  fliould  neucr  mccte  againc: 
You  went  fo  faft,tl>at  I  to  follow  ye, 

Slipt  ouer  hedge  and  ditch,and  many  a  tall  tree, 

Ar*.  WellfaidmyBoy,thouknoweftnothoWtoliC» 

Io.  To  lye  Sir?  hovt  fay  you  was  itnotfo  # 

You  were  at  my  heele^though  farrc  off,  ye  know  : 
JFor  maifter,  not  to  countcrfay  i  with  yt  now, 

ffcc's  as  good  a  footeman  as  a  (hackeld  fow, 

Afi*>  Good  Sir  y'arc  welcome,firrha  holdyowprattf 
AM.  .WhatfPccdinthatItQldtoyouofUi«/ 



Mettmerffofo. 

4fc<tt  Both  good  and  bad.as  doth  the  fc  quell  prouc, 
For(wretched)  I  luucfound,andloll:  mylLoue, 
If  chat  be  loft  which  I  can  ncre  cnioy  . 

lo.  Faith  Miftrelfe  y'arc  too  blame  f  o  be  fo  coy« 
The  day  hath  bcne,  but  what  is  that  to  mcc  : 

When  more  familiar  with  a  man  you'Id  bee. 
Ar*.  \  told  ye  you  fliould  finde  a  man  of  her  : 

Or  elfe  my  rule  did  very  itraungcly  erre. 
dfc*.  Fathcr.tlie  trial!  of  your  skill  I  finde, 

My  Lcuc'stransformde  into  another  kindc: 
And  fo  I  finde,  and  yet  haue  loft  my  Lcue. 

lo.  Ye  cannot  tcll>takc  her  afide  and  prouc. 
Afca.  But  fweet  Eurjmine  make  fome  report  . 

:$f  hy  thou  dcpartedil  from  my  fathers  Court? 
Andhow  this  ftraunge  mifhap  to  thee  befell, 
Let  me  infreat  thou  woqldd  tneprocelle  tell* 

E-u.  To  (hew  how  I  arriucd  in  this  ground, 
Were  but  renewing  of  an  auncicnt  wound; 
Another  time  that  office  ilefulflll, 

Let  it  fufficc,!  came  againft  my  will. 
And  wandring  hereabout  this  Forrcft  ficfcj 
It  waj  my  chauncc  of  Phoebus  to  be  ff  irie. 
Whofc  loue  becaufc  I  chaftly  did  wuhftand, 

Hethoughr  to  offer  me  a  violent  hand, 
But  for  a  prcfrnt  fliift  to  fhun  his  rape, 
1  wiftt  my  fclfe  transformtieinto  thh  fhape: 

Which  he  perform  d(God  knowes)jgairift  his  wil: 
And  I  flnce  thcn,hauc  wayld  my  fortuneftill. 

Not  for  mifliking  ought  I  finde  in  mcc, 
But  for  thy  fake,v\  hole  wife  i  meant  to  bee. 

Aft  A.  Thus  haue  you  heard  our  vi  oful  cicftenic, 

Which  I  in  heart  tament,and  (o  e'oth  fa  e. 

Is  this,  to  cafe  the  torment  of  )  our  mindc. 

Perfivadcyoiir^ekws  that  great  kpdlo  can, 
As  cafily  mat»ca  \v^n>iin  of  a  man, 

As 







AS  contrariwife  he  made  a  man  of  her. 

Afca.  J  thinke  no  iefle. 

Ara.  Then  humble  fuiteprcfcrrc  -f  " - 
To  him :  perhaps  your  prayers  may  attaine, 
To  hauc  her  turnd  intp  her  forme  againe. 

Eft.  But  Pha'hus  fuch  dif  Jain  to  me  doth  bcare, 

'.As  hardly  we  (hall  win  his  gr  aunt  I  fcarc. 
Ar*.  Then  in  thelc  verdant  fields  al  richly  dide, 

With  natures  gifts,aixi  Flora*  painted  pride; 
There  is  a  goodly  tyring  whofechriftalftreames 
Bcfet  with  myrtles,  kcepc  backe  Phoebw  beames: 
There  in  rich  feates  all  wrought  of  luory, 
The  Graces  fit51iflening  the  melodyc: 
The  warbling  Birds  doo  from  their  prettie  billes 
Vnitc  in  concord,as  the  Brooke  diftillcs. 

Whofe  gentle  rnurraure  with  his  buzzing  noates, 
Is  as  a  bafe.  vnto  their  hallow  throat cs. 

Garlands  befide  they  wcarc  vpon  their  bro  wcs, 
Made  of  all  forts  of  flowers  earth  allowcs: 

From  whence  fuch  fragrant  fweet  perfumes  arifc, 
.  As  you  would  fweare  that  place  is  Paradife* 
To  them  let  vs  repairc  with  humble  hart, 
And  meekly  fli?  w  the  manner  of  your  fmart: 
So  gracious  are  they  in  Apottos&cs* 
As  their  intreatie  quickly  may  fuffice. 
In  your  behalfejlc  tei!  them  of  your  dates, 
And  craue  ( hdr  aides,  to  (land  your  adqgcates* 

Afc*.  For  cBer  you  (hall  bind  vs  to  you  than. 

ArA.  Come  go  with  me:lic  doo  the  bed  I  can. 
/".  Is  not  this  hard  luck  to  wander  folongy 

And  k}  the  end  to  findc  his  wife  markt  wrong. 
Enter  Phy fonder, 

A  proper  icft  as  ciicr  I  heard  tell, 
In  (both,  me  tin  nks  the  breech  becomes  her  well: 

And  might  it  not  make  their  husbandrfeare  then, 

Wold  all  the  wiucs  in  our  town  might  wear  them. 

Tell 



i 

Tc'l  me  you.h,  jrt  4  fltaunger  here  or  no f 
Jot  Is  your  commilfion  fir, to  examine  me  fo  ? 

Pty.  Wrut  is  it  thou?  now  by  my  troth  vvcl  met, 

/-.  3y  your !<rau:,it'i well  ouertaken  yer. 
Pfy.  I  Ijflc  thought  1  iTiould  a  found  thcc  here* 
/p.  Pcrbapsfolir. 

Tkj.  I  prem«cfpcake,what  cheerc? 
/<?.  What  chccrc  can  here  be  hopteforinfhefcwoddsf 

Except  trces,ftoneS)bryars,bufhes»or  buddet  ? 
P/^/.  My  meaning is,l  faine  would  licarc  rhce  fay, 

How  thoudoeft  man,  why  thou  talc'ft  this  another  way. 
/<?.  Why  then  fir.I  doo  as  -A  ell  as  I  may. 

And  to  pcrfwadc  yc,that  we'comc  yc  bee* 
Wilt  pleafe  ye  fir,  to  care  a  crab  with  mee  i 

Phj.  Bclceuemc  /oor/'o.rcafonablehardchccro 
Jo.  ̂ /^M^rrjtisthcbeRvvecangetheere. 

But  when  retume  y  c  to  die  Court  azainc  J 
Pky.  Shortly,  now  I  haue  found  thee. 
70«  To  requite  your  painc, 

Shall  I  inn  cat  you  beat  c  a  prcfent  from  mti 
Pkj*  To  whom  i 
fo.  To  the  Duke. 

Phj.  What  (hall  it  be  f 
lo JBccaiife Venfon  fo  conucnient  doth  not  fall, 

A  pecke  of  Acornes  to  make  merry  withall. 
Phj.  What  meaneft  thou  by  that  # 
Jo.  By  my  troth  fir  as  ye  fcej 

Acornes  are  go  od  enough  for  fuch  as  hee. 
]  wifh  his  honour  wcll,and  to  doo  him  good: 

Would  he  had  eaten  all  the  Acoi  nsin  th'wood. 
fbj*  Good  words  locnto&f  your  Lord  &  mine. 

lo.  A  s  may  agree  with  fuch  a  churUfhfwuie. 
How  doocs  his  honor  ?     * 

Ply.  IndiflfcrcnUy  well. 
fo,  I  wUhhim  better. 

?!y.  How?. 

L 







/».  Vice-gerentinhcll. 
7>/>r.  Doeft  thou  wifli  fo,for  ought  that  he  hath  done  3 

Jo.'l  for  the louc he  bearcs  vnto his fonnc» 
Phy.  Hecs  gtowne  of  latc,a$  fatherly  and  mildc, 

As  euer  father  was  vnto  his  childc  : 
And  fent  me  forth  to  fearch  the  coaft  abour> 
If  fo  my  hap  might  be  to  findc  him  our, 
And  it  Eftrymmi  aliue  rcmaine, 
To  bring  them  both  vnto  the  Court  againc- 
Where  is  thy  maifUr? 

/*,  Walking  about  the  ground. 

Phj.  Oh  tint  his  Louc  Enrj'nrin9  were  found. Iot  Why  fo  flic  i$'comc  follow  me  and  fee. 
He  bring  ye  ftrait  where  they  remaining  bee. 

Exeunt- 

Enter  three  orfourt  Mtifa* 

--- 

•AfcA*  Cea  fe  your  contention  for  "Ettryntme* Nor  words,  nor  vowes,can  hclpe  her  mifet  icj 
But  he  it  is  that  did  her  tirft  transforme, 

Muft  ca'me  the  gloomy  rigor  of  this  ftorme  : 
Grent  /V?a?^»/,v\nofc  Pal  bcc  we  arc  nccre, 

Salute  him  then  in  \\\>  celcftiall  fphere  : 
That  with  the  notes  of  cheer  I  ui!  hai  monie, 

He  may  be  rnou'd  to  lliewe  his  Dcitie. 
S</.  But  inheres  Eurjr»i>ttt\u\\t  we  loft  bet  fight? 
Af.  Poorc  foulcjwichin  a  cauc,  with  fear  affi  iglit 

Shefits.to  fhun  ApuKot  angiy  vie;Vt 

•  Vntill  (he  fee  what  ofour  prayers  enfuc: 
Ii'  we  can  reconcile  his  lone  or  no, 
Or  rhat  flic  mull  continue  in  her  woe.V 

I  .Aftt.  Once  haue  we  tried  AfcAniofai  thy  (aSi 

And  once  againe  we  will  his  power  awake  : 
Not  doubting  but  as  he  is  of  heauenly  race, 
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At  length  he  will  rake  pitic  on  her  cafe. 
;  thcrcforr,and  each  parfie  from  his  heart, 

In  this  our  mufickc,bc3rc  a  chearorull  oart. 

A'l  hailc  fairc  Phcebm,  in  thy  purple  throne,. 
Vouchfafcthercgardingofourdeepcmone, 
Hidcnotioh  hide  nor.thy  comfortable  face. 
But  pittie,but  pit  tie, a  virgins  poore  cafe. 

T^bccfnu  Appeares* 

i4  /J/«/r,  llluftratc  bewrie,Chriftallheauenieye, 
Oncer  more  we  do  entreat  thy  clemcncic: 
That  as  thou  art  the  power  of  vs  all, 

Thou  would'ft  redcemc  £urymine  from  thrall. 
Graunt  gentle  God,graunt  this  our  fmall  rccjuc  ft, 
And  if  abilitie  in  vs  do  relt  : 

•  Whereby  we  eucr  may  deferue  the  fame, 
C  Itfhalbefcenc>wcreucrence7>/?ar£#*narn<# 

Phoet  You  facrcd  fitters  of  faire  Hellion, 
On  whoui  my  fauours  euermore  haue  fhone, 
In  this  you  muff  haue  patience  with  my  vow, 
I  cannot  graunt  what  you  aftire  vnfo. 

Nor  was't  my  fault,(lie  was  tranfformcd  fo, 
But  her  own?  fonddc(ire,as  ye  well  know. 
We  told  her  too,bcfore  her  vow  was  pafr, 

That  cold  repentance  \v-^uld  enfuc  at  Jail. 
And  fith  her  iclfe  did  wUTi  r  he  fhape  of  man, 
Shccaulde  rhcabufe,digcft  it  liow  fhccan. 

2./^/'^/lr,A!as,if  vnto  Irryc  ube  fo  hard, 
Yftof  <±s4fc*mo  haue  feme  more  regard, 
And  let  him  not  endure  fuch  endlcfle  wrong, 
That  hath  purfudc  her  confant  loue  fo  long. 

tsffca.  Great  Gocljthe  "r^euous  trauclls  1  haue  paft, 
In  reltlcffefcarchjto  find  her  out  at  Lift: 
My  plaints  my  toilcSjinlicuof  my  annoy, 

Haue  well  dcfc;ujd  my  Lady  to  enioy. 
Penance  too  much  1  haue  fuftaind  before: 
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Oh  T'&tf^/.plague  me  no?  with  any  more. 
Nor  be  thou  fo  extreame.now  at  the  worft 

To  make  my  torments  greater  than  at  the  firft. 
My  Fathers  late  difplcafurc  is  forgot, 
And  there?  no  let,  nor  any  churlifli  blot 
To  interrupt  our  ioyes  from  being  complea  t, 

But  only  thy  good  fauour  to  intreat : 
In  thy  great  grace  it  lyes  f  o  make  my  ftatc 
Mod  happic  now,  or  moft  intbrtunate. 

I, Aftt.  Hcaucnly  ̂ 0//0,onourkneesIprayi 
Vouchfafethy  great  difplcafure  to  allay. 
What  honor  to  thy  Godhead  will  arife, 

To  plague  a  filly  Lady  in  this  wife* 
Befide,it  is  aftjine  vnto  thy  Dcitie, 
To  yecld  thine  owne  dcfiresthefoucraigntie: 
Then  (hew  fome  grace  vnto  a  wofull  Dame, 

And  in  thefc  groues.our  tongues  fliall  found  thy  fa 
Thoe.  Arifedf  arc  Nourfes  of  diuincft  skill, 

You  facred  Mufcs  otPernaffus  hill : 

'Phoebus  is  conqucrd  by  your  dearc  refpeftj 
And  will  no  longer  clemency  ncgleft. 

'  You  h.m:  not  fude  nor  praidc  to  me  in  vaine:    f 
Igraunt  your  willes,flieisa  maydagaine. 

jlfta.  Thy  praife  fl^al  ncuer  die  whilft  I  do  Hue. 
.  1.  MH.  Nor  will  we  flack  perpetual  thankes  to  £HW« 
Phce.  Tbafa,  neare  the  Caue  where  fhe  r:maincs 

The  Fayrieskeepe.requcft  them  of  their  paincs, 
And  in  my  name, bid  them  forthwith  prouide.- 
From  that  dai  kc  place,to  be  the  Ladies  guide* 
An-!  in  the  bountic  of  their  liberall  ininde, 
To  giue  her  cloat  hcs  according  to  her  kinde. 
I.Mn.  Icrocdiuinc^^//!?.  Exit, 
Phce.  Hafteagaine. 

No  time  too  fwift,  to  cafe  a  Louers  paine, 

tsffca.  Moft  facred  /V;a?£*/,cndles  thankes  to  thec," 
That  doclt  vouchfafe  fo  much  to  pittie  race. 
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f  The  Mtyfat  M turner fhtfis* 
And  aged  fathcrffor  your  kindneffc  mown  e, 
Imagine  not  your  fricndllup  ill  beftownc. 
The  e.irth  fhaH  fooner  vanifh  and  decay, 
Than  I  will  prouc  vnthankfull any  way. 

Art.  It  is  lufHcient  recompcnce  to  me. 
If  that  my  filly  hclpe  haue  plcafurde  ye. 
If  you  enioy  your  Loue  and  hearts  defire, 

It  is  enough :  nor  doo  I  mote  require. 
Phce*  Graue  j4r<mwtthta,nr>w  I  fee  thy  free 

I  call  to  minde,  how  tedious  a  Ion;  fpace 
Thou  haft  frequented  thefe  fad  defart5  here, 
Thy  time  imployed,  in  heedful!  minde  I  bears: 
The  patient  fufFcrance  of  thy  former  wrong, 
Thy  poore  cftite,and  fharpc  exile  fo  longi 

The  honourable  port  thou  bor'ft  fomeumc, 
Till  wrongd  thou  waft  .with  vndcferued  crime 
By  then)  ivhom  fbouto  honour  didft  ac^uance, 
Thenif  mory  of  which  thy  hcany  chance, 
Prouokej  my  minde  to  tike  rcmorfc  ofnhecj 
father  henceforrh, my  clyent  (halt  thou  b«c: 
AndpaHfe  the  remnant  of  thy  fleetinetiroe, 
With  Lawreli  wrcath.imongft  the  Mufcs  nine. 
And  v\  h on  thy  age  hath  giuen  place  to  fate, 
Thou  (halt  excrjaungc  tny  former  mortall  {latCJ 
And  after  death,a  palmc  pf  fame  fl«U  wearc, 
Among  ft  the  reft  that  hue  in  honor  here. 

.  Apd  k(\\}  know,that  fairc  E*rymi*e 
KeHeemed  now  from  former  mifcue 

Thy  daughter  is,  whom  1  for  that  intent 
Did  hide  from  th«,m  this  thy  bani(hrr>ent! 
That  fo  flic  mii^ht  the  greater  fcourge  fudainc. 

But  freely  now,r  niny  each  otlicrs  fighti 
No  in  j  r  e  /  wytninei  aban  Ho  tv  q  uito 
T hat  l/oi!r<) wed  name  >ls  ̂/*?»M,n5cisca1dc, 
^nd  hen  flic  wouiarvn  her  light  fliapc  inftaide< 





Eu.  Here  .while  \  liue  a  folcmnc  oath  I  make, 

Toloue  the  LaWrcll  for  ///><7//a.rfake. 
Ge.  Our  fuitc  is  ctafhtjivc  may  depart  I  fee. 

Phoe.  Nay  (jejnulo  and  St/uio,  contented  bee: 
This  night  let  me  intreateyeyouwil  take, 
Such  chcare  as  I  and  rhefe  poorc  Dames  can  mnke. 
To  morrow  morne  weelc  bring  you  on  your  way. 

Stl*  Your  Godhead  (hall  commaund  vs  all  to  Hay, 

Phoe.">  1  hen  Ladie«  gratulaie  thi*  happie  chaunce, 
\Vithfome  dcli^lufull  tune  and  plcafaur.t  c'aunce. 
Mcane  fpacc,  vpon  his  Harpc  will  Phcebtu  play, 
So  both  of  them  may  boaft  another  day 

And  make  report)  that  when  therr  wccKfing  chaunc'tc, 
w  gaue  muficlcc,and  the  Mufcs  daunc'cc. 

The  Song. 

% 

jtndtimt  hath  coupled  fi  tend  wtkjhf  net: 

Reioyce  we  dtfcioyct  tndfing, 
Let  tUthefe  grstwes  0/Phcehm  ring  . 

Jfape  hating  tvonne,  difr*$re  it>o**t/bti 
Ptftfttre  revue**  *nAc*re  u  btmfa. 

trippe  wrdttku  r^p 
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The  maid's  metamorphosis 
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